
WANT TO BUT OR SERjL  ANY
THING USE A CLA.SS1FIBD.

Fort Worth, Toxas, Nfav 5, 1915.

Track Team Stood Thirteenth Out 
Of 54 Schools— Beat Waco, 
Hillsboro and Other Towns

The State Athletic meet is past 
and we are proud of our boys.- It 
was the largest meet ever held, 
there being nearly seven hundred 
boys entered in the contest. It 
was'^lso i the most hotly contested 
Eieet eveir held, eight records out 
of fourteum events being broken—  
“smashed’  ̂ would be a better word 
under the circumstances.

The following were the records 
broken: l•<̂ 0 hurdles, one-lifth
second. The former record was 
made in 1T912 by Littlefield who 
now holds the college record. .

The mile record by six and tvvo- 
fifth seconds. ITie day before, 
Carr, forijnerly of Marlin High, now 
of Kice. -lowered the state college 
record to four minutes and forty- 
five seconds; then in the high 
school meet the high school winner 
tied it.

ing his absence. .James and Wil
liam Ross met with the same draw
back in their broad jump and high 
jump. Hugh Bunch failed in the 
preliminaries by one inch on the 
discus. We believe that the t-Ui- 
cials were perfectly fair, but ve 
I oubt tb.-nr ability to make , 
tinction-of an inch under the con
ditions, especially as the discus was 
thrown into the grass. One oJi- 
cial was inclined to call it a tie but 
the other would not.

Altogether, we consiider that the 
boys did splendid work for their 
first year, or for any year under the 
conditions, and we have no patience 
with people who stand around and 
criticize them when they them
selves have never, made a reconl. 
and in many cases do not know 
what such a comesl means. The 
writer has attended meets for. year-' 
and he is proud of what ha.s been 
done.

Those who object to athletics are 
not keeping up with the progress 
of the age. Xearly every goinl 
school in the state was represented 
at the meet. The University au
thorities and the state authoritie-The shot distance was raised 

three feet ten and one-half inches expending lime and money in
rhe hammer eleven feet three and ' „rder to forward it. During the 
>ne-half jnchs; tlu* discus hurl ten j ĵ| contestants marched

feet; tie i pole vault three incluv the state capital. Both houses
and the broad jump one and one-; the I^egislature adjourneil in
half inches 

The ticne was, hunl’c.-i fourteen 
ind thre<|-fifth second-; the mile, 
four miiiutes, forty-live se«onds; 
rile relay three minutes and 
hirty-eigbt seconds.

The distance- were: shot, forty- 
:ive feet l.-ix and one-half inches; 
hainnuT oiie hum!i>d and forty-one 
feet six and mie-half iiichts; dis- 
U'i one hundred and tvclve feet 

and three inches; polo vault ten

1
.'order to meet them and they were 

admitted to the hou>e wli.-re they 
were welcomed and complimented 
by the Speaker of the House and 
the T.ieutenant Governor who were 
heartily in sympathy with tl;eir 
aims and work.

The events entered by the sev
eral members of the t.‘a tuwere 
follows: Jas. Ross hunlles, 
hurdles, relay, broad jump, pole 
vault. Wni. Bo-*- IVO hurdles.

Mr. A. ti. limes, 
Pecos, Texas.

Dear Sir and ( ’omratle:

The Full Membership was Present 

Transacted

feet nine inches; broad jump twen-1 4 4O relax, high jump. (Jain-
fe.7t eight and one-half in-j ,non Xeshit hurdles, Inir-t\^me 

aes.
I inon Aesmr i'.:o nuniies. ; . o  mn-i 
idles, 100 yards, *i*20 dash, pole vault.

Rut in I spite of this and some | Hugh Bunch. 100 yard-\ -’ -‘o dash, 
ther circiimstanccs to be mention-1 ghot. hammer, dis<;us. Jo.‘ Bob 

pd later. Pecos was one of the cigh-j }r„niphrev, mile, half mile, refay. 
een in thie list, making more than | Slilton M’adlev. mile, half
=uch schools as Waco, Ballinger. I mile, 410, relay, broad jump, 
anieron, ; Corp^is Christi, Hills-j Hip was well worth the tiiiie,
•oro and port Arthur— and one of j money .and effort which it required.

The bovs have learned much

Company B, Fort Worth Con
federate Grays, and tlieir many 
friends wiio anticipate attending 
the United ( ’onftMlerate N'eteran’s 
Reunion at Riehmond. Va., June 1,
V and 3, 1915, have selected as 
tlieir official route, the Cotton Belt 
to Memphis, .Southern Railway 
Memphis to Bristol, thence >tor- 
folkbit Western Railway to Rich- 
muiiu, routing through .Memphis, 
Tenii., luka and Corinth, Miss, De
catur, Tuscumbia ami lluntsville, 
.Ma., ('hattanooga, Knoxville, Mor
ristown, Cleveland, John.soii City, 
and , Bristol, Tenn., Roanoke, 
jA ’nchburg and Petersburg, Va.

We will visit Washington, D. C.. 
two days, and call on our Demo
cratic President, Womlrow Wilson, 
and man '̂ other friends who residi* 
in Washington, and visit all points 
of hi.storic interest in our capitid 
city. . I
• We will alsv vi.-it Norfolk, Va., 
one day and view some of the large 
war vesscl.s at that point, and the 
two German crnis«‘ rs intcrifed at 
Norfolk until the .'ml of the Euro
pean war. We also expet t to visit 
Newport News, Old Point ( ’omfort, 
and many other historic battle
fields and points interest while 
on this trip. * ^

The Cott»»n Belt has arranged to 
operate a special train from Fort 
Worth and Dallas to Richmond 
without cliang^e of cars, leaving 
Fort Worth about 10;tO a, m., and 

['Dallas about 11:25 a. m„ J<aturday, 
.May arrivimj Riehmond, Va., 
about noon Monday. May ''1. Train 
ronsi>it>s of standard ano tourists 
sleei>ers. chair cars, coaches and 
kitchen car.

Tickets will l>e on sale May ‘iR.
:U», ;>l and June 1, hcarinir final 

return limit of .Tune 10, subject to 
extension to June .’10. permitting;?
1*1 1 . * 11 1 ■ i ing for a imhlu* crossing overIilieral stop-overs at all agenev «ta- ,

, 1 Perns \ allev .Southern tracksand

he Peco4 men broke a previous 
fate record. Thirty-six .schools in 
he class did not make anything
We do to t believe in making ex- 

uses, buti it is no more than fair 
0 state that the team was not in 
ts b.'st < pndition to go onto the 

l r̂ounds. Owing to missing con- 
h  tions they were fon ed to spend 
n*' ilay in Fort Worth and were 

night? on the train, the last 
ught beiqg called out at four in 
he morniDg and obliged to go onto 
he track at nine oVlock. The e.\- 
■■eme bnnoidity of the air in Ans- 
n as eoi^ipared with IW os also 
fected thiem, even the coach feel- 
ig it. o i  account of these things 
o.* Bob Humph revs suffered from 
ir sioknehs and all of the team 
ere out of rondition.
There is| not space to tell o f the 
ork of tlje several hoys in> detail. 
It -ome points are worth mon- 
oning. Friday Humphreys quali- 
<̂1 in th^ half mile but was so 

that ije bud to be taken from 
't* f|uart»»r. which lo«.t TVros a ! 
'•o4 flianqc. .Saturday, while still 
k. he rapi the mile, and thougli 
took orily fourth place (we be- 

v̂p he ti|pd for third), be broke 
rpvious state records bv fiVe and 
jc-fifth seconds. He was then too 

to ruji the half. All of the 
'■ met) a^e after .Toe Bob for 
U • Univep^itv next rear tis thev 

0̂ :i distance man and they rec- 
Uj/e ilitit be will make tbem a/ 
"I one. ja«i be will. We would 

nJmil it even to the bovs be- 
'*• til. but he ran the mile

Of gniunds in four mimitets 
'! tinrty-one seconds. .Ml of the 

have made better time on our 
” n«L than they have at the 
^ and ;»)ur track i« measured 

Tbe| statement above ac- 
>nt- for Itlie differenee.
'bltoTi \t'adley finesli.'d 'seventb 

1̂̂0* mile, having twenty tliroe 
iteliind him. Gammon Ned'it 

On to ’ nin(‘ feet two in ches in 
ftf.le vj îllt w'hen bo was caMcd 
lo run;the ??0 yard dasR and 

otig Imdk tire/1 ho was unabh' 
tttake tbp four additional inches 
'<ilt thev had raised the bar diir-

froin
their experience. They have learn
ed a lesson of life, to go -against 
a difficult thing without fear or 
hesitation, to do, not becau.«e they 
know that they can win. but <0 do
because thev desire to do thei^ best. _ *
Th»?v have learned how thev niusT 
throw themselves into the work, 
thev have learnc«l that thev must 
listen to the instruction of tho>e 
who know, annd best of all they 
have learned to take defeat without 
pleading the “ baby act,”  without 
erving ^'unfair”  tod “ cheut’h and to 
take defeat w’ithout discourage
ment, to renew the effort witli in
creased zeal. Besides this trip has 
been worth hundreds of dolhir-i to 
every memlier of the team in an 
educational way. We are not say
ing that we will win next vear, but 
we are saying that we are going 
back next year to do our best to 
win, and we hope to succeed. Next 
year we will try to have the team 
ill Austin a dav or so in a<h'.‘:nee of 
the meet.

It may he of interest to know 
that one boy who broke a reeor.l 
in class this year, one who
made first place in the same cla.is, 
and one who made points i nclass 
•*B*’ started their athelctic train
ing under the present superintend
ent of the F’ecos schools and have 
continued their training sincf» with
out a coach. There are six men in 
^)khihoma and T<*xas iwho have 
broken r«*cords who.receiv *d tlu ii* 
training under him.

tions between Fort Worth 
Richmond. T.iniit of tickets can
not be extended bevond .Tune 30. 
1915.

Ticket rale from Fort Worth and 
Dallas will be $3?. 15 for the round 
trip to Riehmond, Virginia.

Pullman rates, standard sleeper 
lower berth $!^.50; upper berth 
$fi.80; Tourist ears, lower lK*rth, 
$4.50. upper berth $3.<>0, throiiuli 
to Richmond,

This special train and low rate 
is intended for all who are desir
ous of making this trip. It is im
portant that those anticipating 
making the trip arrange for their 
Pullman reservaions at the earliest 
possible moment. Requests for 
Pullman reservations, Standard and 
Tourist sleepers should he address
ed to Oils Hoover, T. I’ . Fort 
Worth: J. F. Webster, ( ’. P. ik T. 
.\.. Fort Worth: M. Fitch, P. &
T. A.. Dallas: W. S. Gillespie, C. 
P. it T. A.. Waco: B. B. Filand, C. 
]\ Si 'r. A., Gn*envill.*. or your 
nearest Cotton Belt agent. This 
slioiild he attended to at once to 
guarantee v<m the reservation you 
desire.

Please h;t me knovy at once how
many you now think will go from
vonr vicinitv. and kindlv extend all « • »
of them an invitation to join us 
on the Cotton Belt special.

]*Iease let me hear from yon at 
voiir earliest convenience.

The Reeves County Commission
ers Court met in regular session 
Monday, May lOtli, 1915, with the 
following members present:

Ben Randall, County Judge; R. 
N. Couch, Commissioner, Pn*cinct 
No. 1; A. W. Hosie, Precinct No. 
*i; C. C. Kountz, Prc<*inct No. 3; 
J. B. Sullivan, Pret inct No. 4; Tom 
Harrison Sheritf.

W. W. Camp, .Assessor, asked 
and was allowed an advance of 
$ 5 0 0  on his salary, the same to be 
applied toward clerk hire.

Permission was given the Trus
tees of Common School Di'^irict No. 
3, Toyah, to sell to Alliert Tinnin 
Tyot No. *2, for $100, as they do not 
need the same for school purposes.

1’he following resolution was 
adopted by the Court:

Be it resolved hv the County 
( ’••inmir.-iioners Court of Iteevos 
countv that the sum of $25 be, and 
is her«4»v. appropriated for the pur
chase diphtheria antitoxin for 
the use of the poor.

The Ib alih ofiirers were authoriz
ed and iii-itnn tid to purchase and 
always keop on hand a .'•iilliciont 
amouiit of antiiovin to supply tho>e 
who need saiin* ainl eannot )Mir- 
<‘hase it. F'ersoiis vsho ar»» able to 
pay for it can pun has.* ii from tin* 
lieulth ofiirer. He max also d<*sig- 
ni»te other places in tin- ooimly for 
free distribution ns in his jodgnieni 
is necessary. '

Miss Woods. < lork. made ilie fol- 
loxxing quarterly reports: Showing 
jui^v and stenographer fees eolleet- 
ed for the. use and lieneilt of tin 
county; jury fees collected ,for tin 
u>e of the Court: shoxving the tabu
lated ai‘( oiint** of the various offi- 
eer>. and after examination they 
wen* duly approved.

A fter duly examining ami con
sidering the same, the petition ask-

the 
on

tlie line lvtw(H*n sections 4 and l.V, 
in bbs k 1. H, & <J. N. R*v. survey, 
it was allowe das .a.sked for.

Mrs. Mildred Midfileton. County 
Treasurer, presented her quarterly 
tabulated statement showing the 
condition of the different county 
funds, and money on hand, as fol- 
loXU'S.
T>oving County—

Jury Fund ________ ___$ 144.48
Road and Bridge FurnL. 244.84
General ( ’ounty Fund... fiT7.41
Special Fund____ ______  57.32

T. P. Special Train With Forty 
Enthusiastic Boosters 

In Pecos

Following an annual business 
meeting held at Shreveport, l.*a., 
on May 5th and C‘.ii, the Texas ik 
Pacific traffic doparlment from all 
parts of the United J t̂ates are 
ing conducted over tl^  line of the 
T. & P. for the purpose of familiar
izing them xvith the country along 
the line and for the purpose of en
abling them to meet the patrons 
of the road, so that these traffic 
l•cp ĉs *̂||tativos can go back to their 
respective territories and “ boost ’ 
the T. & P. country.

This is a “ get acquainted”  trip 
and it is stated in the printed it- 
iiiciary 9 i  the tri|)—

“ We want to know you. and want 
you to know us. Our desire is to 
give good service and to .secure the 
close co-operation and support of 
ihe people along, the line of the 
Texa^ A* Pacific Railway. Your

The visitors were then .taken in 
autos for a ride over the city and 
out to the pump irrigated farm 
of F. W. Johnson, where they were 
shown one of the large pumps in 
operation, after which they boarded 
their special train and went on to 
Toyah. _ . ^

1 hese T. & P. Boosters were loud 
in their praise of the way thev were 
received, and all lx*spe"ak for the 
Pecos country a great future, and 
they will in every was possible as
sist our people in advertising and 
building up the Pecos Valley of 
1  exas.

They were certainly a jolly bunch 
and our people were much pleased 
to get ac-\uainted with them and 
trust that they may make us an
other visit and stay longer, so that 
we can show them more of the good 
things that wc have here.

'Hie following is an original poCm 
which their quartette sang, dedi
cated to Pecos:

VERSE

patronage is highly appreciated.”  j }ou ever heard the story of 
The party is in ’charg.  ̂ of Mr. N. i . its name?

M. lA*ach, (leneral I  raflie ManaL^er j  ̂ you so you’ll understand
and is being conducted over the! whence old Pecos came.
Rio Gramie division. T'ort Worth 'vomler tiiat we’re proud of this 
to F,1 Paso, bv the .^uperiiirendent. dear land that you'now see. 
of ilie Rio Grande division— Mr. L. j the w.ay'me dear old mother
■M. Dooley. | t«.M tj ê talc to m?. 5

Tlo*v reach»‘d l*ec(*s C'itv at jdnuit •  ̂•
2:4 4 p. m. .Monday, and on their 
arrival a large mimher (»f Peco>

“li  CHORDSSnr**. a IJftle hit of heaven fell from
bu.-incss men were at the -tationi . <̂ ay,
waiting for .........  anrf il «a s  H u - r ' " ' ' Hr away.If was
expr.'ssion of a luinilier of Boosters 
that the cordial greeting and <*ii- 
thnsia'iin expressi*d lien* xxa< more 
than ihey were .-leiistoined to re- 
c.*iving. and more than that, they 
x\*'re well pleased wiili the looks of 
the eountrv all along the road from 
Ft. W<»rth to Pecos, luit the Pecos 
country had
that thev had .-een on their trij

spot so
AniU^licn the angeles found it, 
. sure it looked i-o sweet and fair. 
They said suppose we leave it, for 

there must be water there.
Then they sprinkleil it with star 

dust, ju.st to make alfalfa grow. 
Ti.« the only place you’ll find so

siirpa:^se.l Hnvthinp : » "  mat'er '' here gou > .  
.-een on theif trip. tliev .lotted ,t with tnlver, to

m.ake the land so grand,and that the Uitv of Pecos siirpa.--; . T  
, 1 ‘ • And when tliev

Total ___ ________„.„*$1,124.n5

Reeves County—
.fury F'und ........ ....... *$ 1,232.54
General Cunty Fund...  7,377.85
Road and Bridge No. 2 5,578.55
District R. & B. Fund G,82.5.r 
Jail M’arrants________ 2.397.93

Yonr friend to eonunaml.

GEORGE B. ITo L L A N d T

( ’aptain Co. B.. Fort Worth Con
federate (JraxV. 511 Main Street.

FIRK BOVS HOME FROM W.\CO 
MEET

t
t

t

H .\ V E REM O DEI -K D 'H IE IR
COLD D R IN K  F 0 1 lN T A I> ^

The Pecos Driur Company ha.-, 
the passed week, installed a new 
and strictly up-to-date soda fomi- 
tain.

It i.s a dandy and will greatly aid 
the “ dispensers o f these cooling 
heveraires”  in gix'ing better and 
qiiieker serviees to their ( ustomers, 
as well as adding beauty and at
tractiveness to the store.

Afr. Bozeman is to he congratu
lated iiDon the wav in which heupon
does to 
trade.

give l>etter service to his

Our repi'esenlatlve'i. Chief K. B. 
Kiser, ('has. F. Manahan and Wal
ter Brmviiing, are homo from at
tending the Stale Meet of the Vol
unteer Firemen at Wa«o. and are 
loud in tliei '̂ praise of the ••time’* 
given them and the enthusiiistie. 
splendid sessions of the Conven
tion. it doing them miieli good in 
many xvays.

Chief Kiser visited with his 'lis
ter at W«»lf (fity. M’alter Browning 
went to f împa '̂^as to see the lioini* 
folk, and Chas. Manahan visited 
relatives in MeGrogory hefor re
turning home.

Total _______ ______.$23,406.04
Warrants Outstanding—

R. B. Fund 2nd Class„.$980.00 
The Court, after thoroughly ex

amining the report, approved and 
accepted it.

E. O. Olds et al presented a pe
tition asking that the Common 
County Line School District No. 1, 
Reeves and Tyiving Counties, be es
tablished. A fter making a thor
ough examination the Court, be
lieving that same should b.*. order
ed that it be established. Reeves 
eounty is to manage and have con
trol of the public school in said dis
trict on the question of aiithor-

•ed their most sanguine expei*- 
lations. They xvere xveleomed to 
Pecos xvith the assurance that they 
Xver.* r»*garded here as one branch 
of the Texas Pacific family visiting 
another branch.

T. Y. Casey, in tlie absence of 
President Joliiisfin of the Commer
cial Club, called the croxx'd up.to 
the eoiierete copping of the depot, 
and stated that II. B. Link would 
make a short talk. Mr. Link then 
gave the visitors .some facts about 
Pecos, and the Pecos Countrv. He 
told of the f.aet that the Pecos 
freight office on the T. & P. is 
third betxveeii F]| Paso and Fort 
Worth, only .Abilene and Sxveet- 
water being ahead of it. He stated 
that wholesale distributing compe
tition is 213 miles on the west. 160 
miles on the north, 90 miles on 
the east, and the Rio Grande on 
the south.

had it finished, they 
called it Pecos Land.
The title of the song to which 

these words are adapted is, “ A L it
tle Bit of Heaven Fell from the 
Sky.”  Now being sung bv Chauncy 
Olcott and published by AL Wit- 
mark & Sons, of Nexv York and 
Chicago.

The following figupcs on irriga- , ,
tion hv Howard Collier on liis farm I ’ J ^

o r d e r T e x a s ,  J. A. Chdtoti. Districtnear llohan xvere given, in
that these gentlemen could better 1
understand xvhat was being (lone!*.' F' „  Passenger

ooiiiitrv inin this section of the 
pumping propositions:

Air. ( ’oilier runs his plant 25 
days and night.-, or 600 lioiirs, and 
u.sfs 2700 gallons of fuel oil in his 
two engines, xvhieh costs 5 ceiits 
per gallon and irrigated 400 ai-res. 
making a cost of 15 cents per acre? 
for the irrigation. Thi.< ‘ is 1 1-2
acres per hour.

Agent. Fort Worth. Texas, E. P. 
Junkins, City Passenger Agent, 
Fort Worth, Texas, S. C. Nash, 
Pacific Const Traffic Agent, Los 

: Angeles. Calif., 0. B. Webb, Dis
trict Passenger Agent. Nexx' Or
leans, La., J. K. W’alk'cr. District 

j Passenger Agent Shrex^eport, La., 
! A. E. Sinclair. Traveling Freight 
I Agent and Passenger .Agent. San 
Francisco. Calif.

izing lew  of 25cts (*n th(
.<̂ 100 valuation for the maintenance 
of the sc'hool.

The date of said election was 
for Tuesday. June 1st. 1915. and 
It is to he Iield at .Angeles.

F?. O. Olds was appointed as pre
siding offie(*r for the election, and 
he xvas authorized to appoint txvo 
judges and txvo clerks to assist him 
in holding the election.

.A petition xvns presented by M. 
T. Duncan ct al for the e.-tahlish- 
nifut of Road Itistrlct No. 2. and 
after c.xaiiiining the matter the 

I  Court granted the petition.
On petition of A. J. Hart et al 

the Court, orderi'd an election to be 
held on Tuesday. June 1st, 1915, 
to see whether a tax levy of 7 cent? 
on the $100. valuation he levied foi 
road purposes.

Petition of J. F. Aleier et al wa? FVeight Traffic Department: I. 
presented asking that Road Dis-i O -̂iffin. General'Freight Agent, 
trict No. 3 be established, also ask-! ktallas, Texas. Frank J. Burke, 
ing that an election l;e called t o ! Ass't General Freight Agent, Dal- 

e tlvo te  upon xxhethcr a lew  of 10 Texas. J. 8. Houston, Asst.
cents^he authorized for good road i  General Freight Agent. St. Louis
purposes in said District.

The Coiirl alloxved both petitions 
and set the date of the el(*ction 
for Tuesday. June Isl, 1915.

It was ordered and decr(*ed by 
Ihe Court that the contract enter- 
(*d into l)etxvi*en Reeves C(»unty and 
\V. P. Bullock be annulled on the 
purchase of the $100,000 Road Dis
trict No. I bonds, and that the 
check deposited is declared • for
feited. as a penalty for the breach 
of contract, and that it be sent to 
the .‘̂ t. Louis hank for collection.

A number of accounts were al
lowed after xvhieh thft Court ad
journed until Alay 24th, 1915.

Mo., A. T. Pratt. Commercial Agent 
Birmingham. Ala. Jas. Steuart, 
Commercial Agent. Chicago, HI., 
O. E. Duggan. Troaveliug Freight 
Agent. Chicago, 111., H. B. Courticc, 
Soliciting Agent, (^hicago. Til., P. 
B. Doddridge, Commercial Agent, 
Denver, Colo.. G. .A. Deuel, Division 
Freight Agent, Dallas. Texas, D. L. 
Ray. Division Freight Agent, El 
Paso. Texas, Geo. L. Moore, Divi
sion Freight Agent, Ft, Worth, Tex. 
r . Bi Fox. Trax’eling Freight Agent 
Fort, Worth, Texas, IT. IT. Taylor, 
Commercial Freight Agent, Kan-

(Continued of page four.)

kS' » • , *a  •t

Roster of the T. & 1’ . traffic de
partment conisting of representa
tives of the freight traffic, passen
ger traffic, Immigration and agri
cultural departments:

I’ assenger Traffic _  Department: 
Geo. D, Hunter, General Passenger 
Agent. Dallas. Texas, A. D. Bell, '  
Ass’t. General Passenger Agent, 
Dallas,, Texas. N. C. TVooldridge, S.
E. Passenger Agent, Atlanta, Ga.,
T, M. Tyler. Traveling Passenger 
Agent, Birmingham, Ala., \V. L. 
Trelford. Northern Passenger Ag- - 
ent', Chicago. 111.. Clarence W.

I

. i
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PA G E  TW O T H E  PECOS T IM E S: F R ID A Y , M A Y  14, 1915.

OOTTRT F IN E S  U NTON BREW-1 T E X A N S  AW ARDED
rrnPCEIJIE M-EMAUK

r,

'I

• I

B ig Concern Pleads Guilty to 28 
Counts in Federal Court 

This Morning

The following article appeared 
in the Peoria Journal April 30, 
1915:

Chicago, April 30.— “ Fines total
ling $2,800 and costs were imposed 
on the Union Brewing Co. in the 
United States Federal court this 
morning when the brewing com
pany pleaded guilty of 28 counts.

“ Indictments brought against the 
concern by the last Federal grand 
jury charged it with falsely billing ry

Two Saved from Cave-In and Sev
eral from Drowning— Boy of 

13 wins Honor

T O Y A II V A L L E Y  HER
ALD  ITEM S •

r

New York, May 1.— The Carnegu 
Hero Fund Commission yesterday 
announced awards, a number of ' farmers. 
Texans and an Oklahoman shared 
honors. Charles Zollinger of Fred
erick. Okla., and J. B. Gordon of 
Houston were given gold m(*dals.
They helped save 0. IT. Brewer 
and Alvah Dean from death in a

4 * * * « * * * * * * « * * « * « «

Max Krauskopf of Pecos, was in 
this part of the Valley \V’e<lnesday 
talking farm implements to our

Tom Harrison, the popular sher
iff of Reeves County, came out on 
the P. V. S. Wednesday to trans
act some business in this part of the 
Valley.

Announcement!
Mrs. A. Veave-in at Frederick, Oct. 28, 1913.

J^bert May, F. B. Ramsey, Hen- 1  son, Elsworth, aecompanie<l by Miss 
j   ̂ _  Kerger and Albert Woreley o f ; Essie Edwards went into Pecos

goods for railroad transport Ac- Bryan, Texas, wore awarded s ilver, Tuesday, where Mrs. .Johnson has
cording to the indictments bills of medals for saving persons in the K|s„orth under treatment of Dr
lading wrongly described goods, Hood of Bitthrid-ie, Texas, Dec. 7,; (,'amp for a faw duvs 
shipped from the brewery. Ap- 1913. I ^
patently the brewery had made all Emmet V. Ileadlee of Teague, i Board of E<}ualization of
preparations to fight the cas^ and : Texas, 13, received a bronze m edal; Reeves County Irrigation District
its sudden appearance in court for saving William L. Fielder from have been diligently at
with a plea o f guilty this morning drowning May 12, 1915. ' " ’^rk the past week going over the
,was entirely unexpected. I t  was ' --------- i----------------- - ' renditions. They have a big job
fined $100 on each count, the total : 50,000 F IRES REPORTED IN  j ^heir hands, but are doing a 
penalty being well over $3,000.”  i TE X A S  SINCE DEC. 10, 1910 P*cce of work and one that

I will be perfectly satisfactorily to all
W AD  O N L Y  R A C IA L

STRU G G LE TO  L IV E
 ̂ Austin. Tex., May 4.— State fire concerned, 
Marshal VV’allace Inglish has com-ji-s x j X \ rj , jiarsnai \>aiiHce ingiisn nas com- » j

ASSERTS S C IE N T IS T !p iled  n etntement shewing that Ĵ ho ■ ^fth^D^avi! M r n W n r v M ^night attracted considerable atten-state fire insurance commission has
* London, May 7.— Dr. W illiam ; received from December 10, 1910, au., Vniinv « i -t.
Ridgway, professor, of archaelogics to date, reports of 50,000 fires oc - ' iUomrht for nu-hill if *
*t Cambridge rniversity. in an ad-, curing in Texaa. Of the 50000 re-

tea A t 4. t  • /xo  ̂ X 1 1  rermitc part of the mountains,^ a r d  facts seen from a scion- 08.7 percent, were preventable:tific standpoint," said Dr. Ridgway, i 24(52, or 10.7 percent, unprevent-i 'I’lic ba.-c ball fans of the V'allev“ indicate that the present war is able, and 4717. or 20.fi percent, met at the High School buildingonly the first of a b»ng serious and from unknown cnuse>j. Of the 50.. one evening last week and procced-that each new struggle will be more 000 reports received, 27,(»59 were i*d to organize a ba.-e ball tciim for
serious The x*arth‘s waste places on all cln'ses of mercantile risks l»alin»»rlica. 'fbere is some good
are getting filled up and these war.» and special hazards, and of which ba»«* ball inatmal here and as ?ooii
are part o f  evolutionary racial 14.270. or 52.7 t>erccrit. were pre- as tliov can got a litiN
struggles for exi^tem e and not the ventable. an«l 7595. or 28.1 percent,result of mere kinglv ambitions.’’ , from unknown causes.

OUR sale on Men’s Low Quarter Shjoes 
is still on. And we have been sMl>

i

ing them at the price we have offered
them. The inducement of 50c off! on

!

the pair has created a good deal of 
interest.

We have just received our shipmient 
of Romper and Wash Suits and Dre$ses 
for Children. They are nice patterns 
and are reasonable in price. Comcj in 
and see them.

Also have a new and good lin6 
Ladies’ Oxford Shoes in latest stylesJ

of

Cams Old Somt, Other Rtimdlu Woo*t Com.
The worst cases, no matter of how lone standing, 
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
^orter'v An '’ «i-»‘ ’ c H ’ iv." f u j 
'*ain and Heals at the same f*rie. ?.V. 'Oc. fi

• • B r v  IN' T K .X A S ” M E F / r iN G  
T o  15K t ’A U . K D  I’.Y  \\ (M )1 »M AN

<.\u6im. 'fes . Mav 4. ('oii.mi.--Î 'licr of l.aiMir Wo.idrnaii lus pra* - tnal.y decided lo .niH the '‘ 1511} It In 'l e v a -' L oM\(*i'tion. lia\ iir: rc- coiwd ,i >iiiVi»-ioiit Mriib' r of fa\or-
liaiiib.-r' " f  i-oin-
: P' r- g ‘ I ora i v

i tify lao foiiM.it i"ii. T! «• i l l
'- - I 'd  wit : f

practicetiny will 1m* prcparctl to <iefend tin* tiilr of ’I ovali V .d!c\ against all roiiM*r-. 1’Poparat loll- mpi* bi'ing made to Oft the gr-ninds m slia|>c. and 1 ho to;ii[j wdl ^oun g<-t down 
I "  hn-ino-s.

\ •
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Plies Cured in 6 to 14 Pays
V'lnr I'.niuyist will I 'f ’.Mii! ni.o’-y if V\7.0 
• nTMI.NT f.ii’ . to e; ."Uiv < f It. hniw 

IMitii!. nieriiitn; or iTOtr.idiuij l*;lrs ;:i < t'> 14 d.*iy . 
The Ufbt .ipplicatioa l.asit and Kest, 5cc.
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-/May 7 Aftor work, a con-

inoon Ml..do fr..Mi -tc 'l iiigot- tha’ 
liad *’aw-. Sircl ing.if- alw-ax- ha\o 
a tlaw at tlio t"[» olid; '.I'tln* ond 
p o. . i- <l!-o:nd« (l for thi'  ̂ rca-
-oM

Tho .iiio-iinii alwav- i- a- to fh 
lojigth o| t!io piooo otf tho <*ii'i 
uliioh -lioiild ho di-oa»*dod ill ordor

i "■V|’.

orctc soa wall along the .'sari Fran- (.» niak** -iiro that no flaw- hav

f '1-
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i' .It .i.:a;i U •' i ’l"w . i. I i t .
im "I > .''.4 4 J a" i ■ *'I .-iH. in

. .1 .l̂ .• .\‘ii. 4 4" I 111 «a ; 1 * '< 1 1 1 1. > 1' ' 1

.1. M lPi-H\.U,l tli.i' I'.iM.paiiv I-
-u.*; W « V'rowiPT and pi.o « 'l . im>
l ands P>i s,'i\ii I. 'r.>m Halt -«a .
.IS .''h, rill of - i'iiunt\. '1 < x a -.
did. on tip- 3"th day of April i ‘.*l '. 
P-\y on Cl rlain Ktai KsiaP . siiu.it. .1 
.1. K«i\« s i'ountv. d« s. nP 'd  as l.d-
lows. to-wit:

-Ml of Sootion N.i 14. Hio. k N«'. 
iildic Sohool lanu situat, 1 in IP-, \<s 

t'ouniy. T. xas, '.in.l . ..niainim; ' (•' 
aoi. s of Ian 1. and l.-\ p d iii <>n as tip- 
property of saidi W. o'. Crow.ii r .Vip! 
on Tuesday, tin* 1st day of June Ifl.'-. 
at the I ’ourt Itous'' ijoor of

*i'< \as.
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i l l ; .  11.1 >  o ;  A p r i l .  1 1
p o i i i t i n .  i . l  a i u l  d o s i - t n a a o i i  : i i  \ \  r a m - .  
i i . . i n o .  1 o i i s i i t u l o  a i i ' l  a p p o i n t  i - : .  C .

v ' a n o n  o t  l l o o V x s  y \ i u n i y .  l o x a . * ^ .  a s  i m  ,  . . .
s i u ' i ' i  S '  ■ ' 1' i n  s a i d  i r u s i  v » t ,  a t u i  . w s  i t i x  t o  l l i o  ^ ' * 1* * ' i  r . ^
s u P s i u  i '  f o r  t h e  s a i d  T .  1* .  t \ i b b s ;  a n d  ' n n ; . V i [ i ;  X .  4 
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J n d  a n d  . i . m i c s  X .  W a j l a c o  h a v e  o ' x -  h m i s j  P ,  ; i | r s  S  ♦.
h i P i t .  d  s a i d  i p i p  s  l u  111, ' ,  i l l '  s a u l  K  l i « . \  i s  m  
C .  C a n o n ,  a n d  h a \ a  r v u u o s u *  1 n i i  t o  \ v

I t  s t o  s t d ‘1 l l u '  I ' l - a L  o s l a l '  a b o v a  t i o i n  w l i i i h  h o i i S '

4 ■ 
n.i

•outii r-oHiit-r of tl.
'i'lU-.Xi K X. ■

iiit.un P.
\ .  i r ;■» c J

p i

l'Cj*n loft in thy hlook- «if -toiil to v'ounty. in the T.oMi 4'' IV a os. T. xa.s 
I I risi ' i  lM*tv\*'**n th<* houis>of t*Mi A. M. aiiuro-can ht‘s arc <on- four 1’. M.. I will sell said Uoal inoj.-

( -CO walop fiolit Wit- oonipictod to 

day. Im' n-od. 'I’li
.Millions of dollar- lia\<* Im'cu lident tlnit the X-rav will he able »'iiy at l uidic v. ndue. for casli. to 

^P-Uii nti III.' null uliii h uives S,m |„ uii-wur Ibis ,illusion.
I* ratu i.*;!**) si broad <lrivc arnl flock In the t'xperiiipnital castf :i .sheet . u vy iind said order of sale.
front oxtemlirig along the hnv for of <iccl half an inch thick wa> .• this notice by jiubluation, in up r.nj,-

lit r .nJi
ai;
th:

di'scribed. or so iniu li lh< I'ool as \\
be neev s.-ar> ,to pay tlie amount sp, C>- . . ___
lieil in s.iid- notes, with inti iist and THd^XT 
th»' cost vif ixoealiim this trust; Mi. i '

NOW, THEUEFOiib:. 1. E. E. acres Af linid; .and 
Canon. Jha substitute trustee, licvob.v W H E K F a .';. ih

' ■ g;ivo public notice that at the Court notes juit
of .-am jjougg in City of Pecos, Coun- March *h

f .." \ ;u s 
S Sect io. 'I. .
E S. .'ill d, c

PeCtt.’liTiC

'ty of Kcc\cs, iio wnicli Loviiin unpaiii 
t’ouniy is aiiaclu,! for jiulicial I'Ur- 'iVH -;k 
poses), State of Ti xas, between the jui n 
hours of li'ii ri'ekick A. M. and foui said h 
o’clock 1*. M. on the hist Tuesday in dated 
June, IS 13. beins the 1st day-of said trust . 
month. 1 will sxdl ;it public auction same;

mile [diofogfil[)hc*l hv X-ravs. ’I lie Ush lan;;na4;e. once a wt*ek for three 
nivs come in dilTcr.*nt kind- hiird ' V'•, , 1 1 • d I -X cedimr .said day o/ sale, in the 1 ei.os
ami .-oft— jmd cJlcFl kimn Inis its Tjiips. a newspai*er published in'I’O V A i r  S H E E P M E NS I I E .V R I N G  5000 .SHEEI* own prcfcrcncf* as to w hat Hnat<Tial Keeyes County----------  il will go through. .\c«-ordinglv Aprtli^isis!'I Myall. ’I’.'x ., .May 4.— 'riie work ravs were iiscil that would nearly of sIic.iriTig 50m0 ,«?1h*c |) of the main tlirMugh half an im h of -tccl ■fli.j'k t»f (’ollin- Rros., wc«t of To^- l,nt md unite.

IS
JulF -.'b T.M-.

Witne.ss my hand, this 30th day of
to the highest bidder for cash the W H  AlllhVS^ l>u d.. \

— solved once 
for nil hy Caluiiict. 

For daily use in millions >>t kitchens has 
provcil liiat Oilnnict is lii'rln d not only in 
tjuality luit i.n It u i e'rim; f"> icer n-i well un- 
failini  ̂in re-tilts— pure to the cxlnunc ami 
wonderfully ♦•conr>mic;il in use. Ask your 
gTiK’i r. .\ikI try ("aluiiiet next l«ike tlay.a . J  Highest Awards
W*r|Cj F«r<* 
FmJ kipoiilioa.
CkicMu. Ilf 
Pari* Exposi- 
tiM. Fraac*. 
Marck.

ah. i- nndor wav ami the wool i- 
[icing -tored in rovah. the Voiing- 
hhiod hiiihling h.*ing n-c*l for stor
age i»iirpMSCS.

( ’ Frh’OEA.N  
r  I T  R n  L  .\ N  

( ’ I 'I’ |{ O I, A  X
I’.c-t thing for con-tipati«in, sour 

-tomach, la/v liter and sluggish  
liowcls. Sto|is a sick hcailachc al- 
riio-t a( onc4‘. (Iivj*s a tm>st thor- 
< ugh ami sati-factorv flushing no 
pain, no nausea. Kccjis your sys
tem clcaitscd, sweet ancl wholesome. 
.\-k for Citrolax. Sold by IVco- 
D rn g  Co. (.\flvt.)

'rilc |ilm1ogr:l|»h« of I he steel -Iiccf -liowcd that the X-ra\- diil go throipgli at ' mmic which iti;• licated llial there wcr«* fl.iws in llp>-,i |»lac.'-. When llu* steel wa- eiit lliroipjli al thus parts hoh'- were found near flic center jiis! a- the \-ray- had indicated Sat- iirda\ Exeiiing I’ost.

TOM IIA lUnso.V .  
.-Jheriff Ueevc.s Oounly, Texas. 

7.Mayl9-3.
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including .a com- I d. seril 

be lie.
I on promi.'^sorv vendor lien purchase ! vt viim* said premis,- _
money note'i each for tho sum of One i nd.«sio:i to the trustee tor imiKinj? llu 
l lundred ami S i x t y  imllars ($ 160 .00 ). Lille: u ')  lo the payment of sau tied id

March 6. I'JOT, 190S, 1909 and not, s and all interest due thereon, and tindm* Ered-

,\n a<*roplanc .-alntc- 
ami r ising in the air.

by dipping

HIS IN TE R E S T A BAD WRHCK—of tho constitution 
may follow’ in tho track of a disord«̂ r<̂............................ ....One of the wealthy imm of (’h'vc- I Bystem, due to Itnfmre hkHJd or Inact-

, , . , X* • ____ _ I Ivo liver. Don’t run the risk 1 IKietor
land whoso cnncation is not as com- p|p,.(.„’s4 Ooid« n M«*dicul Discovery cures
prehensive ns his business instinct,; all disorders and nfT«*ctloii8 due to tm-
rccently visited \Vnshington and, in -! clrculT̂ ^̂  th r 151̂*3 ';
cidentally, some of the historic I the liver la tho tilUT which p«*r nits tho 
town, of iiitorost thomahoiil. .o™ , to enWr or not. Tho fivor .. tlvo.

*‘Hcrc,”  said the gniflc to him 
one day, “ right here in this room, 
sir, George M’’nshington received 
his first commission.”

IVhercupon the Clevelander at 
once brightened up. *T)o you hap
pen to know,”  he asked, “ what per 
cent commission it waa?” — Har
per’s Magazine.

Korms to enter 
and tho blood pure, and you escape

When you’re debilitated, and your 
weishi b<*low a healthy slandurd, you 
regain health and stn*ngth, by using the 
•Discovery.’* It builds up the budv.

Sold In Tablet or Liquid form. If your 
dealer does not have It, send 50 cts. for the 
Tablets. Dr. V, M. Pierce, Buffalo. N, Y.

Dr. IMerce’s Pleasant Pellets regulate 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow
els. Sugar-coated, Unj granules, easy 
to take.M candy.

L 1 *.i 1 *>. r< speiMivi'lV. pa.vabU* to 
i .n i l. I*. «*leott. or bearer, ami bear
ing interest at tho rate of six per cent 
(kpel.) per anmnn from date, payable 
iiinuanv. ami pioviding for an addi
tional ten per cent (lOpet.) as at
torney’s foes if jJlaced in the haitds of 
an aHorn*.*y for eollection, tt) secure 
tin* payment of which a vendors lieu 
was retained against tho hereinafter 
ib'seribeii jiroiioriy, and to further 
eijre tlie jiavinent of said notes the 
said Amelia Cleys on March ti. 1900. 
,'Xi cutnl und delivered to T. U. t obbs. 
trustee, her eertain deed of iru.st of 
rceord in Vol. 1 pages 41 to 45, Deed 
of Trust Keeords Loving ( ’ounty. lex- 
:is. eonveylng the following property 
ni Loving County, Texaa:

Meing Ih.* .^outh-West half (.v .
|--_'4 of till* North-Ei\st Half (N . E. 
1 - * of .-.urvev No. Sevhnty-lhree (73) 
in Block No. Thirty-throe (33), on the 
vat r.'= of I’eeos river, about thirteen 

miles S. 5 deg. W. from the .>1
the County, originally granted to the
Houston & Tex.is
t'omiiany by the State of Texas, by 
-irtm* of Cerlitlcate No. 40-48o2, more 
partieularly d.seiibed as

HF:GIN.NING at a point In the b. E. 
line of this section 950 varas S. 40 
deg. W . from the Etist corner;

T H E N C E  S. 40 deg. W. 950 varas 
to the South corner of this tract;

THENCE N. 50 deg. W. 950 varas 
to the West corner of this tract;

(3 ) to tlie parties XMititled to receive 
llie balance, if any lialanco n nmms. Canon 

W ITNESS MY H A N D  this the 3th give p
dav of May, A. D., 1915.

E C. CANON, 
Substitute Trustee.

7-May-19-3
N o r i c i o  o r  T i i i ' s ’r i : i :  s s m .k

I lum.-e
i ty of 
Count) 

j poses)
I hours

.'4tate of Texas.
County of Reeves,

W H E liE A b . on the tith day ot 
.March. 1906, Amelia Cleys. of Cook 
County ,<tate of lUinois. made, exe- 
euli'd and delivered her four (4 ) cer
tain promissory vendor Hon purchase 
money notes each for the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars ($160,00), 
due March 6. 1907, 1908, 1909 arid 
1910. rospec'tively, payable to Fred
erick P. Olcott. or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
(tipet.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, and providing for an addi
tional ten per cent (10 pet.) as at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, to secure 
the payment of which a vendor’s lien 
was retained against the hereinafter 
described property, and to further se
cure the payment of said notes the 
said Amelia Cleys on March 6, 1906, 
executed and delivered to T. D. Cobbs, 
trustee, her certain deed of trust of 
record in Vol. 1 .pages 26 to 30, Deed 
of Trust Records Loving County, Tex-

Jum*. 
montlv 
to the
b','. ,‘iii M il

convi >ling 
binding tl 
rant sjcc

I'l f'-Titr.t ■
1'f 11;i'c\',-s I

tu'i ,'iiib. fill' ib'scrib'll i*i<ii,*r'y. or s> .l.nm- 
much therefore as may be mo- time : 
essary to pay the amount of .<aid and 
m.tcs, with inti'icst and the cost of I4th i 
t'Xccuting this trust, and 1 will de- p.iintn 
li\, r *111 tile imrchasi r i*" I'ur- iiann*.
ch.iscis ilurcof. in my nyni' a> Canon 
.«<ubsiitu;o truslco. a il,.'d or il.'nis

.■4tat,* of Ti'xas. convi ying tho prop^ rt> sold an 1 sul-titl '• j ' ' t  th.
I 'oiiMiy of i;»'t VOS, , bim..n:; the ' âiii .\nu li.i v'lc\ .- to war- WH I' I iF

\VHEKK\.'' on Iho tith day of! 'am  .m >'‘‘ially tho tillo to .-aid land: i t ,) a
M 'lro lL Ainolia I’K'VS. of Cook ami ib.* inoooo.ls arism.g irmn saui lubit.'i
c.mntv <tato of Illinois.'made, o xe - ! .-alo I will iipj-ly t l )  to all proper ex-j C. Cai^mt an.i hat, 
lait. d and dolivorod her four (4 ) cer- ; pciiso of advorlising. and , mi- , pi

11

. l a i n , . -  \  U
.jid r >t' I•' •

> s, II Ih,' 
or .«o mil, • 
ry to pat ti.' 
id lui;< >. V . . 

oiist i'f i'Noc’H.Il'- ;
NOW, iT H E R E F tU ;  

the siibsuuit' 
ubllic notice that 
li.li r in h, Cit.t "1 i

1 I'l'V,'.-*. 1 1 ■
atiaohod for . \ 
ito of '1', Xa- 1' 

ton o’clock A M
s

of

a: A

o ’ c l o c k  1* ;  M .  o n  l l u *  n r . -
I 9 l f « .  b e i n g  t h e  1- t  ' ■  

1 5 will sell at p ic
h

to

gho.-l bidder to: 
ii,' lies, rib, .i ! I 'I

- a

th|or,f,*re as m.,'
pay the amount 

w iih interest and th

much 
cssary 
notes,
cx“ent ng i this trust, aii i 
li\ er to ; the jiuri h.is i 
cliaser- thereof.' in my 
substitute

Wla

trustee, a iiccn • ‘ 
tho pr,'p, riy 

e said Amelia 
ally the title to sai 

and tiie proceeds arising 
sale I Will

Pt-ll
S.U.IC 1 » . . .  apply (1 ) to all 
ponse of idvertising. selling 
veying sai|J premises, including *  ̂
lui.ssion tej the trustee for tttaKi 
3 He; (2 ) to the Payment 
notes aind all interest due there •
(3 ) tO: thi* parties entitled to 
the balance, if any bilance r, 

W ITNESS  MY HAND this tne
day of Mgy, A. D., ..-nVE. C. CANCA*

Substitute Truste •
7-May-19-jt
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THEBOrWHO IS 
BEIlOY TO OBLIGE

- The more I see of life and of 
people and the! more I come into
contact with boy?, the firmer tp*ows 
my conviction 1|hat the hoy who is 
always “ ready tb ohli;,'e*’ has a trait 
in his character; that will he a "rent 
help to him when it comes to the 
making of frientds and the ailvance- 
ment of his o\ju interests in Mfe. 
1 d(i not mean hv this that the 
hov should hej ohli^inj; from the 
selfish motive |of advancement of 
his own interests. It is the hoy 
who is readv to ohliire anv one and• I • •
every one, with no.-thouirlit of re
ceiving anything in return, who 
will make frieinds everywhere he 
goes.

Early in the- past winter I was 
staying for tw’O or three days in 
a Xew Hampsiliire town. Tn the 
family of the people living across 
the street from niv host and host
ess was a boy o  ̂ about fifteen years, 
who was surely the kind of “ ready 
to oblige*’ hoy I have in mind. I 
had written three or four letters 
which I wanted taken- to jhe post 
office, half a mile distant: and as 1 
had a lame fo^t resulting from a 
fall on the it#. I could not very 
well take the letters to the office 
myself. When-I I asked my hostess 
if there was aijy one in the neigh
borhood hv whom I could send mv 
mail to the office, she said: “ Why. 
yes: there is I^ul Blank. He will 
carry the letters to the office for 
you. He is the most obliging boy. 
I never say a Iboy so ready to do 
a favor. I think that he really 
enjoys it. I  Suppose that is the 
reason he is soj popular.* He is the 
most popular boy in our neighbor
hood. I wilt ^all him up hy tele
phone if he is j|t home.** Sire step- 
;>ed to thejtejeplione. Paul hap
pened to be' at home, and in le.̂ s 
than five minute.* he came into the 
room where 1 was.

When my hO'stess fold Paul why 
she wanted tb sec him. he <aid: 
“ Why, of cour**:- Tdl take the U*tters 
to the office! Sure thing! I can 
hike down thorc in a jitfv on my 
bike. Might a> well !»«• 4*hliging.’’

That w|)al YOU a!wavs sav.Paul.” replied !tuv liostc--.
^  ‘ “ Well, isn't ' if true?” h* a*ked

with a little laiigh. “ Win *!HOihlri*t 
a fellow he hhliging mov and 
Then?”  I

**0. hilt it li-n*t ju*t ‘ now and 
then* with vop when i» t oni**. in* j

I being obliging, Paul. You are al
ways so ready to oblige."

! “ Well, it sort of makes me feel 
good to be that way. Sort of makes 

I a fellow feel inside when he has 
I done a good turn.”  
j Happy the boy w’ho febls “ good 
I inside”  every time he has dene a 
good deed. It proves tha^ he has a 
generous spirit, and there is no 
liner possession than that. It 
proves that the ugly thing we call 
selfishness has not been able to get 
mur h of a grip oil that boy.

Years ago, when I was k boy 
myself, there wa> a real “ rcady-to- 
oblige’* hoy in the small town in 
wliicli I lived. There was no more 
popular boy in the town. He 
seemed to take delight in doing 
favors. He left our town and went 
to the Far West when he was about 
eighteen years old, and it was long 
years before I saw him again. Then 
1 happened to he in a far We>tern 
city, and a cousin of mine whom 1 
was visiting chanced to mention 
tlu‘ name of this boy, who had long 
been 'a man.

“ I once knew a boy of that 
name,*’ I said. “ He came out 
West. I wonder if by any chance 
the man yop have just named is the 
boy I knew long lears ago.”

“ Well, if you ever knr^v him you 
knew a fine lad. for only a lad of 
that! kind could have developed into 
the Kind of a man he is,' He is the 
most kindly and ohligijig man 1 
ever knew.”

“ So was the” boy of - the same 
name whom I know.'* ’

A little more conversation re
vealed the fact that the ^nan my 
cousin had named was the v(^y boy 
I had played with in my. own boy
hood. I went t(» sec him the next 
day and found him t«> be a big. 
hright-eyed. jollv man. the . very 
soul of kindnes.* and friendliness. 
He was mo>i successful ip his busf- 
ness And was still carrying out his 
policy of always being “ ready to 
oblige.”

I suspect that you knhw of th<* 
other Jcind of a hov. fhe’ hov who‘‘V • ' *
i> never ready to do a favor and 
wlio is so “ grouchy** about it when 
he does a favor that one never 
wants to ask him twi<̂ e to he oh li>  
ing. I knew that type of boy. He 
is denying himself'a great deal of 
the joy of Jjfc.'*  ̂ He is apt to de
velop intoHhv* f*old, calculating type 
of man wTio is^jdevoid of human 
kindnes* amf sy4i|jpathy. I know a 
man of that typii  ̂ He wa* knever 
nown to do a [ iv o il  â̂ nl no one 
ever goes to Jifhift wTfb * ■’
Hon 
the
particle of that good thing we eall 
“ public spirit.”  He riiii-t hav**

SUGGESTIONS FOR WOULD- 
BE D A IR YM E N

• goes to hrt«( wTfn u siiosenp- paper. no iSatter worthycause mav T>e. He iia- not a
t-

S C E FORR . P .  H I C K S
Dray and Transfer WorR

W O O D  A N D  C O A L
OFFICE PH O NE 42 RESIDENCE PHONE 181

* -•!

Groves Lumber Co
A ll Kinds, of Building Material

AT RIGHT PRICES  
FIGU RE W ITH  US

Yards at: Pecos. Van Horn and Carlsbad

/̂># 'Krmm/fton

PUMP GUN
BoHtm Ejettiom; Sclid Breeth; Hammerleu; Sah

^H.ATS the use of a repeating gun 
that throws the shells, smoke and gas
es in the way of your aim? 1 hat’s the 

question that started us working on the 
Remington-UMC Bottom Ejection Pump Oun the 
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by 
thousands of gunners all over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced. 
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices—accidental di^  
charge impossible. Simple Take-Down a quar
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.

Find Am _ who io inkin* the lead H« iptdmJlM in Remin«ton*UMC--tno
__tion. nnd moot odvnucao Uuas
t fratocBSO-

0f Broadwaf

The dry cow or the cow that 
produces less that 20 pounds of 
milk a day should be fed on legume 
or other hays produced on the farm 
silage and a very small allowance 
of cottonseed meal. Only with 
such cheap feetls can the low pro- 
uucing dairv ei»w jmv her wav.

The good dairy cow should re- 
cc!\t oiu* jKUind of grain feed for 
c 'crv three to four pounds of milk 
protluced, or about one pound of 
grain per tlay for every pound of 
hi'lter (at protliiced per week.

When a tiairv cow receives le-»«
guiMc or other havs grown t>n the 
farm, silage and thn?e to five 
pounds of cottonseed meal a day, 
she stiouid 1m> re<|uired to pay for 
any nilditioual fectls with an in
creased flow of milk resulting from 
the additional feeds.

Any mail, rich or poor, can work 
into the dairy husim^ss. and < not 
the least of the advantages* of 
<lairving is that it alfords work for 
any member of the /amily— young 
or (lid, male or female.

There is a section in one of our 
Southern states that ships hun
dreds of dairy cows, large quanti
ties o f  dairy ijiroducts, l?ll car
loads of beef cattle in six months, 
and several carloads of hay, and 
still’ produces about the same 
amount of cotton.

Five to ten dairy cows, well fed 
and cared for, will support the aver
age family on the farm. If cream 
can be shijiped, that will pay best, 
because it requires skill and care 
to find a market and keep it. If 
whole milk can he sold, that will 
usually pay better than butter 
making; but if good butter is made 
and sold and the skim milk and 
buttermilk are kept to feed child
ren.calves and pig?, the ideal reme
dy for the credit system will have 
been found.

The hoy taught to milk with one 
hand into, a pint cup, fight with a 
lusty calf for an unequal share of 
the milk and then to operate a' 
dasher churn for an hour and a 
half to get a little dab of po(*r 
butter, is ii(»t going to like milking 
or **takc** to the dair*- business.

Kitchen cleanliness is not suffi
cient in the dairy. W’hat is re
garded as scrupulously clean in the 
kitchen may amount to downright 
filth in the eves of the go(»d dairv- 
man.

'riu* *'di«ihrag”  a.- it gen(*rally .*x- ist- ^luoild be avoided in the (lairv. A hru.*li and '•onie good washing powder should take its place.Rancid, or ^talc biiftcr, or butter that faib f(» keep as well il ."liould. i- largely due lo lack ‘ *f dairy cleanliness..\ ton and tlirec-(juarter> of wheat bran co-ting to *.*»o is Worth mi more for feeding a dairy cow than bn>li(d< of oat> and one and (*ne--hall* t»»ns of sov bean hay. which, in the .'Noiith. can he gr(*vvn on an acre in one s(‘ason. With higher prices f(»r milk ami blitter than the .Vorthern dairyman receives, whv. then, is dairying not Ynore prolitahh* in the .'^oiith? .\nsvver: po<»r i(*ws ami in-nlfieieni dairymen,— 'I’aii Butler in 1‘rogres- sive Farmer.
something in return for everything 
he does. Neeil I add that lie has 
few friend.-? He i- the most “ let- 
alone” iiiati I happen to know.

The l)o\ who is always “ ready 
to oblige” i- the kind of a hoy the 
aviTage eni|dover i- looking for. 
He cannot afford to cmph»v aiiV 
other kind of a hoy if lie i« in^ii 
buxine-- lhal dcniami- the good 
will id the public and tin* hov is 
in a p o . i l ion in which he must 
meet people. The disposition to 
oblige ha- a distinct eomnierclal 
value. But it i- not for that rea- 
.-on ahuie that otie -hoiiM he oblig
ing It is liecan-e there -hotild he 
the spirit of .-.ervice in all of us. 
We -hoiild he “ readv to iddigi** he- 
eau.-e this i- fh * real Ohristiati 
-pirii and hc-aii-i* it add- so rniieh 
to the liajipine-- of life to he kind 
ami lielj.riil to other-, .So it is 
that I .-hoiild like to have every 
hoy lio reads thi- i;o on? into lifi* 
“ ri;ady to ofdig.*.” He cannot fail 
to add a i:rcat deal to the liappines- 
and to till- grow ing good of tlie 
world ' when In* ha- tin- lim* ami 
ireneroM- -pirit. ,1 . L. Harbour in 
'Hie I'niK*. . -
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Non-Stop Service
I

%
You can imagine what it means to run a natural gas plant, pump
ing gas to four or five towns for their light, heating, cooking, etc. 
Those towns absolutely depend upon the continuance of the serv-
• - .m
ICC.

Should a breakdown occur they would be in darkness and cold, 
with little or no means available for relief.

I /  _
Of course the machinery of such a plant is of the very best, but 
the operation or that machinery depends quite largely upon the 
lubricating oil used.

A  poor lubricating oil, by allowing the cylinders of the engines 
to score, might cripple such a plant for days and even weeks.

TEXACO LUBRICANTS^
arc particularly successful under such renuirements of service. 
They have performed in these non-stop service plants in such a 
way that the results are hardly to be credi^ ĉd. '

Texaco si^^ Service make this success possible— the
Quality which makes the Red-Star-Green-T Oils in your town 
valuable for all purposes. Be sure you hsve Texaco and you can 
go ahead v/ith perfect confidence.

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, TexasNo. 3«

, I E  X A C O , \ C O

□

.VOTICK o r  T il l  STKr s S.U.K

;̂ :ilh»w coiiiploxion i- due t(v si torpid liv.T. H F.RBIN'K piirific* ;iii(| -I rciiglhcM- llm liver nml how- eb jind re-t'tre- the m-v hh*̂ >!ii of hesilth t(* the cheek. I’rlee .'iOc. .Sold hv IVeos I>nig (*o.
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System 
Take the Old Standard GROVE’S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what yon are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is 
Quinine and Jroa in a tastelesa ionn.

A m  IJhIhnilTiTlI'H mil lUltffUjB, ttt 
Iron builds up the systenL SO cents

State of Texas,
(.’•»unty of Reeves.

VVHEIIEAS, oil the 6th day of 
-March, 1H06, Amelia Cleys. of Cook 
County State of Illinois, made, exe
cuted. and delivered her four (4 ) cer
tain promissory vendor lien purchase 
money notes «*uch for the sum of One 
Hundred and Sixty Dollars (1160.00), 
(li.c .March 6. 1007, 1008, KlOO and 
1010, i**8pectivcly, paj'able to Fred
erick P. olcott. or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
(bpet.) per annum from date, payable 
nr.nually, and providing for an addi
tional ten per cent (lUpet.) as at
torney's fees if placed in the hands of 
an attorney for collection, to secure 
the payment of which a vendor’s lien 
wim retained against the hereinafter 
described property, and to further se
cure the payment of said notes the 
said Amelia Cleys on March 6, 1906, 
execut* d >in<l delivered to T. D. t’obbs.
I nisi**,., her cer|ain deed of trust of 
I ••cord in V'ol. 1 pages 36 to 46, Deed 
• *f Trust Ilecorils Loving County, Tex
as, conveying the following proi>erty 
in LovinK (*ouniy, Texas:

Being th»- Nortli-I-^ast Half (N. K. 
1-2) of the ^oiith-VVVst Half (S. _\V. 
1-2) t»f '<urvev No. .'-•fV«‘nty-three (73) 
in Hlock S o . Thirty-three t;t3). on 
th*' waters of Pei*os Klver about thlr- 
te< n mib'S S. r» deg. W. from the cen
ter of the ('oiinty. originally granted 
l.» the Honston T*-xas C« ntial llall- 
V.:iy Company hy tin Stale of Texa.s. 
hy virln<‘ - •*f t**-rtlfie;ite No, 4U-4?52. 
more particularly d**s< rlhed as fol
lows:

I;KC.I,\’.N’ I.\(; at u p*dnt in Hn* -V 
K. line of this .section liMiO varas 
4»» d*-«. VV. fiMiii the Hast corne r:

THKNCK .N. .'di deu. VV. ;•.*.« varas 
tin- .-taith «'orner of this tract;

THK.NCH N. .'*•» d«‘g. VV. or.ii vara.s 
111 tin* West corre r of this tract.

THK.NCK .\. 4'» d.-K. JCdi v.iias 1.. 
th«* North cornnr <*f this trict;

THK-Ni'K s: .'.a d.g. K. 'y«ra‘«’
!•» Hn- place of la giiiidng. containing 
l*’>a :i<-r< s of land, and

VVIii:':i:.V.-. Ih. principal *»f said 
notes ami the inten-st iln-noii from 
.Marcii •!. l'.o*>. are past dm* ainl still 
unpaid; :ind.

VVHKKKAp . T I>. Cohhs. th.* trus- 
t*'«* nain« d In the «h‘ed of trust afon** 
sai«l has. )>v an instrument in wtiMng 
•lai. d .July 23. C'll'. r. sUii* •! said 
trust and still refuses to ••\*‘cutc tn**
satn**; and. , ,

VVHKKK.V.'<. Dudley 01c«*tt 2nd and 
James N. Wallace, who were nt that 
time anfl are now the h*i?.il inddeis 
uii*l own»*rs of said tndes •lid on the 
nth  'lav ••f .Vprll. 191**». l»V_an ap- 
pointnn ttt timl «h*signatlon in w idling, 
nam**. constitut** and app«*int E. t . 
Canon of Reeves County. Texas, as the 
Slice* ssor in sal*l trust of, and as the 
s’lhstitut** ft»r the said T. D. Cobbs, and

WJi KRK.VS. th** sai'l Dudley 01c*>tt 
2nd nml James N. Wallace 
hihiled said notes to me, th»* said E. 
r . Canon. an*l have requested me to 
pioceeil tt* sell the real estate above 
th*scrit*ed, or si> much there«*f as may 
be necessary to pay th*i amount specl- 
nHd in said notes, with Interest and

Canon, the substitute trustee, hereby 
give public notice that at the Court 
house door in he City of Pecos, Coun- 
l.v of Reeves. (to which Loving 

I County is attached for Judicial pur- 
j poses). State of Texas, between the 
hours of ten f«»’4*lock .\. .VI. and four 
o’clock P. M. on the first Tuesday in 

i June, 1013. ie ing the 1st day of said 
! month, I will sell at ptiblic auction 
I to the highest bidder for cash the 
i heieinb‘*f»rr** d»*scnb**d |•r•̂ ,*el•♦.y. or so 
i much therefore as may be nec- 
; e.ssary to pay the amount of sai*l 
I notes, with interest and the cost of 
I executing this trust, and I will de
liver to the i»iirchas**r or pur- 

! chasers thereof, in iny name a.s 
! substitute trustee, a deed or deeds 
conveying the property sold and 
binding the said .\mella Cleys to war
rant specially the title to said land; 
:ind the proceeds arising from said 
sale I will apply ( 1 ) to all proper ex- 
pense of advertising, selling and c*

. veying said premises, including a com
mission to'the trustee for making the 

.sale. ( 2 ) to the payment of said 
I notes and all interest due thereon, and 
' (.3 ) to the parties entitled to receive 
the balance, if any balance remains.
•W ITNESS  .MY HA.ND this the 5th 

dav of May, A. D.. 1915.
E. C. CANON.

,*4ubstitute Trustee. 
7-May-19.3___________________  .

NtmcF. OF riirsTFE 's s.xi.i:

S. 58 deg.
Ido \aias,
S. 57 deg.
128 varas, 
and S 75 
I* lace of 
aci* 8 of land. 

W HEREAS.
interest thereon from 
are past due and still

NOW,

.**tate of Texas.
Coiintv <»f Reeves.

W H EREAS. ••II (ho 6th day of 
.Mar«*h. 19u6, .•Vinella Cleys. of Cook 
County .‘*tate ‘‘f Illinois, made, exe- 
«* *t* •! and deli\**re<l her four (4 ) cer
tain promiLsory vendor lien purchase 
nnuiey notes each for flte sum of One 
Hundred and Si.vty Dollars ($160.00), 
due .Vlareh 6, i;»*'T. 1008, 1000 and
• ;*iu. :*. speclivelv, payable to Fred
erick P. Olcott, or bearer, and bear
ing interest at the rate of six per cent 
( 6pct.) per annum from date, payable 
annually, and providing for an addi- 
ti«*iial ten per cent ( 10  pet.) as at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands of 
un aij"rn**y for eollection, to secure 
I he p;Vyiiienl of which a vendor's lien 
was !■• laine*! ugaittsf the hen-inafler 
dc.s« libeil property, and to further se-
• III** the payment of said notes the 
said Amelia Cleys on March 6, 1006, 
execut**d ami d* livere*l lo T. D. Cobbs, 
irii.ste**, h**r eertain deed of trust of 
i-toro in Vol 1 pages 31 to •> , l>ee.» 
•it Trust Ret*t»rds Loving County. Tex
as, conveying the following 4>roperty 
in lx»ving County, Texas;

Being th** ^•iUlh-West Half (S. VV’. 
1-2) of the Noulh-west half (S. _W. 
1-2 of .''Urvy No. t»ev**nty-thre** (7 3) 
in Block thltty-three (33), on the 
waters of Pecos River, about thirteen 
mih s S. 5 deg. XV. from the center 
of the (Jounty. originally granted to 
I he Houjiton & Texas Central Railway 
Comt»any by the State of Texas, by 
virtue of Certificate No. 40-4 852. more 
particularly described as follows;

B E G IN N IN G  at a  stone mound on 
the North bank of Pecos River the 
South corner of this section and W’est 
corner of Section No. 72 from which 
mesquite 5’’ bears S. 13 deg. W. 13

S. S2 1-4 deg. W.

\r
h

11
TH ENCE N. 40 deg. E. 931 varas 

to the East corner of this tract;
TH ENCE  N. 5U deg. W. 050 varas 

to the orth eorner of this tract;
THENCE S. 40 deg. W. 1161 varas 

to a stake on North bank of Pecos 
River the West corner of this section 
from which inesquiie 6” bears N. 85 
ueg. W. 60 varas Du 7” bears N 86 
deg. W. 50 varas;

TH ENCE  down saftl river with its 
meand**rs N. 82 3-4 deg. E. 146 varas 

E. 08 varas, t>. 82 deg. E. 
S. To 1-2 deg. E. 200 varas, 
E. 42 varas, 26 1-4 deg. E. 
S. 11 1-2 deg. E. 125 varas 
deg. E ^ i l88 varas to tha 
beginning, containing 160 

And,
the principal eft said

notes and tlie 
March 6, 1008, 
unpaid; and, '

WHEUEA&. T. D. Cobbs, the trus
tee named in th* deed of trust afore
said has. by an ii.,.*:rument in writing 
dated July 23, 1912, resigned said
trust ana still fetuses to execute tne 
same; and.

W HEREAS. Dudley Olcott 2nd and 
Janies N. Wallace, who were at that 
time and are now the legal holders 
an<l owners of said notes did on the 
14ih day of April. 1015. by an ap
pointment and designation in writing, 
name, constitute and appoint E. C. 
Canon of Reeves County, Texas, as the 
successor in said trust of, and as the 
substituti* for th»* said T. D. Cobbs; and 

VVHEltEA.''. the said Dudley Olcott 
2nd and J:imes N. Wallace have ex
hibited .«ai<l not* s to me. the said E.
C. Canon, and have requested me to 
pr<*ceed to sell (he real esiat** above 
describe‘1. (»r so niueh th*r**of as may 
be nece.-'sa ry to pay the amount speci
fied in .siiid notes, with interest and 
the c**sl *»t exei-uting this trust:

NOW, TH ER Ef'O R E , I. E. C- 
('amiii. Hu* sub.^tiiuti* tru.stee, hereby 
give public notice that at the Court 
house door in he City of P* cos. C*mn- 
IV ..t Reeves, (to which Loving 
(Vmiiiv is attached tor judicial pur
poses), State of Texas, between the 
hours of ten o’clock A. 51. and four 
o . loi k P. M <»n the first Tuesday in 
June. 1915, being the 1st day of sai< 
month, 1 will sell : «  public auctioi 
to the highest bidder f 0̂ :5 cash th€ 
(!.*r**.iilM f**n <lescribed jn oi<«:ri.v. or s*j 
much therefore as may be 
e.*tsarv to pay the amount of salt j  
notes, with interest and the cost of 
executing this tru.st. and I will de 
liver t«> the purchas* r or pur 
chasers ihercot. in my name a 
substitute linst*e. a deed or deed 
f«»nv»ying prop€»rty sola
binding th«- said Amelia Cleys to war# f 
rant specially the title to said 
und the proceeds arising from sail 
s4ale I will apply ( D  to aU proper ex 
p. nse of advertising, selling and con

iiid premises, including a  com-_ . 
to the trustee for making th |y  

•me v2 ) to the payment of sal*^ 1 
notes and all interest due thereon, an 
( 3 ) to the parties entitled to recel 

the balance, if any balance remain 
W ITNESS M Y H AN D  this the 6t 

day of May, A. D., 1916.
^  E. C. CANON,

Substitute Trustee.

mission

T--t
-L. * L *aA’- . r ,l¥. l .
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THE DISASTER AND SINKING  
, OF THE LUSn^ANlA

We would not undertake, because 
we could not, describe the hor
rors of the loss of life caused by 
the destruction of the great ocean
going vessel Lusitania, which was 
ladened to its fullest capacity with 
passengers. ITie loss of the vessel 
and its cargo, besides the hun
dreds of innocent lives of men, 
women and the dear little cheld- 
ren, whose lives were lost in the 
disaster, and whose bodies are now 
filling a watery grave, aud have be
come food for the sea serpents that 
are, no doubt, lurking around the 
hulk of the destroyed ves«jel aud 
feasting themselves upon the bodies 
o f the lost.

To describe a true picture of the 
horr^s caused by the destruction 
is beyond the power and imagina
tion of the mind <d‘ man. It lias 
been said that the cye> of the na- 
tioits of the earth are turneil and 
directed to the Washington Gov
ernment, and are awaiting to see 
what Mr. Wilson, the ]»^e^ident, 
will say. This being siu li a grave 
affair, the president is jnstitied in 
taking his time to deliberate. Uis 
policy to be slow to speak and 
slow to act sliows wisdom, and u hen

DISTRICT COORT
NEW BRAUNFELS GETS

FIREMEN’S CONVENTION

II. J. Brauning of Hallettsville Is 
Selected as President— Only 

One Ottiece Contested

Waco, May 7.— New Braumfels 
was selected yesterday for the next 
meeting of the State Firemen’sThe Court has bt*en busy the

whole week up to today at | Association. Waxahachie and Cor- 
when the ease of James ( onsuline pusjChristi were eontestant^. Thewnen the ease of James Considine 
vs. tne Texas & Pacific Railway 
daniflj^^ $45,000.00, went to

for
the

jury.
W. E. Win.ston et al vs. Toyah 

Valley Irrigation Co., continued.
Leslie A. Needham, trustee, vs. 

Robt. 0. Werner et al, continued.
Ella Frazier vs. Texas & Pacific 

Railway Co., for damages, is set 
for 2 o’clock today.

Settings of Civil .lury Cases in 
District Court of Reeves County, 
April Term, A. D., 1015.

F IF T H  W EEK
No. 1505. Pecos Valley State 

Bank vs. P. Albert Cooney, Mon
day, May 17th.

No. 1507. J. L. Taylor vs. P. S. 
Mitchell. Monday, May 17t!\t.

follc^ing officers were elected:
President, 11. J. Braunig, Hal- 

le tt^ ille ; first vice president, Tom 
S. Wright, Temple; second vice- 
president, Roger Bryne, Smithville, 
and third vice-president, W. 1). Mc- 
Culley, Brownwood. Ihese were 
elected by acclamation. Kecord- 
ing secretary, J. Ed Schmit/,, Dal
las; treasurer, ,1. L. Storey, Hous
ton; assistant recording secretary, 
W. L. Talbot, San MarUfbs; corres
ponding secretary, W. P. Walker, 
Luling; chaplain, the Rev. P. A. 
Heckman, Temple; mother of the 
state association, “ Motlier’’ J. J. 
Clinton, Abiline.

The only contest in the election 
of officers was that of fourth vice- 
president, who advances each year 
until he becomes president. The

J. Kempen of Seguin and V. S. 
N^>ri5l6."'^7.'’ L. Tvler'and Robt.' o{ Victoria. Kempen was

P. Tyler vs. W. P . ‘ Morris et a l, ! receiving IM  votes, while
Wednesday, May 19tht. ■ were eu>t for Fritz. (In mo-

N«>. 1515. Lara Hinojosa vs .: latter, Kempen s elec-
-Jo<e I’nrreilas, Wednesday, Mav made unanimous.

No. 1508. H. A. Hoilge et ux vs.
Citizens Bank & Trust Co., San | t :  
Antonio, Tuesday, May 18th.

ORIENT HOTEL ARRIVALS.

he doe< speak, let it l.o with I'rm-1 \. If. II. J. 11. Ilml-on.
Jlc ô, iiiid iic aiui will lia»c, j ,F. dill 11. l ia ix .  .M. .\. Sit'inpcr. G.
tile siip[>on oi ilic iio» t poWciiui^ w  I’larm ti. ^ 
iiulioii thill iiuiiiltil'. or »*\cr tii'l i _
iiihabii. till.-globe. | < I\ T I IW E E K

l i i d 'c  c<»uui Ilf M'l it* I "1 lite^

‘ F I F T H  W E E K  ‘ 'I'he students of College of lu-
Mondav Mav 17th. ! dustrial Arts have clmsen the fol-

H. T .  L ive l ie ,  ( ’ .' A. Martin, 'f . lowing officers o f  the Students’ 
T .  Downes, Sam Noling. .M. A. Council: Miss Huth K l ine  of Sea- 
Campbell, C. W. Crawford. 11. W. goville, president; Miss Jessie 
Hinkle, S. A. Preen. .It»lin B. Cob*. Schied of  Whitesboro. vice-presi- 
Jr., W. E. Bloxom. V. D. Van 'lent; Mi.-.s Mattie Bobbitt o f  llills- 
Havis. E. W. Bat hut*. B. Big-^. se. retarv; Mi.>s Alice McCall,
C. W. Frost. II. W Benjamin, O. trea>urer. 'I’ lie Pre^< As.<oeialion 
II. Beai hamp. .Ie>-e Ib Wootls, \\. t)f the sdiool eleft«*d ,Mi-- ( hire 
F. .\le\amler T .  E. Brown, B. P. (bi-le\ t»f Br\:in e<lit..r-in-t hi. f of 
.Vrimhl. Balph Arm.hi. T .  N. Wil- the La->-0. the t t.ll.-,- weeklv. ami 
-on. F. A. Be-ir.‘ . Geo. W. .\rIeoe. Mi>>̂  .\lne .Murniy of Willis Point 
Miiv Bitz. Joe hiirieiin. John Me- editor ..f the Daethilian, liie .piar-terl j'lihlieation.N O T IC E  T O  'r i l i :  I T 'B l .h  .

M"ml;i\ Îil\• ■.Mill.
German g.o ei nineiii tt^ifivo. they^„ yy !«'ie<-\.t . C. A. K-i.r-
coiihl imike re-litiition ..r J>>nends Su iJ,. r,
that won hi 
people.

>ati'fv the .\iiieriean S,.l Fh.N.l. T. S. William-. 
William-. 0. I. MeKe*

J. W. B.
I larrv

For this g..kernim-nt f .  make aj Walk.-r. Oavn! .\.hiMH. M. F. A-h.. k. 
declaration of war a.^iin-t G. rmanv , ,  ̂ |;..hert>.m. W. P.
would be to sa< ritioe the lives of 
thousands of nohel men. But 
something niiLit Tie done for the 
protection of the lives of Americans 

'and to teach tiermariv a h— on in or
der that they shall respect our 

The destruction of the liiisitania 
is not justifie.l hy any Tiostile act 
of an international war. hut was 
prompted bv a selti-h and [iremedi- 
tated murder on the part of th.* 
guilty parties, and the hast thing 
that should be expected, since it i» 
impossiTile to bring back to life the 
lost, would be for our government 
to demand of Germany to pay for 
the los.ses sustained by the T’ nit<*d 
States, and that they deliver to the 
United .‘States Lmvernmetit all the 
guilty jiarties that they may be 
tried and puni.slied for murder. 
And in the event they fail or re
fuse to submit, then further ac- 
tion should be taken.

The flag of the United States 
must, and shall, be respected.

U S E  T H E  N E W S P A P E B S

I f  a inemlier of your family died 
would voir print the obituary on a 
billboard?. I f  your wifi* entertain
ed would you .«eiid an account of 
it to the tlieatre program man? 
If vou were to enlarg.* yoiir busi
ness would you advertise in tin* 
hotel registcM’ ? If vou wen* going 
to have a w< dding in your family 
would \oii^ct fiut a hand liil I ’toil 
would s»*iid -iich it(*ms to the news- 
pa[icr,  ̂ wdoldri t ' oii  ̂ I lieu why 
don’t v.iii pul vour-adxertisement 
in the mw-piip.'! ? l.^.eiv man who 
ii>(*.- 11 l.-ilibo.ird i.' adding to na- 
tun- faking, d lie ncu.-paper- build 
your town. Ex.

M.uri-. lb E. William^. M. C. Bm- 
liaiian. I. L. Barh.w, II. (\ Sla<k. 
.1 r.. Ilowar.l  ̂ o-t. J. . S. anloii. 
B.ifi.Tt Wajimn. .(. H. Wilhite. 
Perrv Wagnou. .1. I). Mc.Vdams, ,\. 
B. Bun hanl. B. Slnilster, E. G. 
Be\ Holds. Henrv .\vant. J. B. Bri>-

I liavc s»*ciir.-.l til'- agem V for 
the .North Peco- jirop, ,v kimun a< 
tin- M'Miiit. a-th- prop.-rty. . on^i.-t- 
iiu: iilo-tIy o f  town lot- and lying 
on the north -i<!e o f  P , > . I  am 
in a po-itioii t.i i:iM‘ the pi-oph* 
v» r\ low pri. on any lot- in t l u '  
ad.liti'iii. om* or two years time, 
or an attra< ti\•• low j.ric* f«ir aM 
ca>li. I f  voii are contemplating 
hii\ing town lots on the north side, 
don’t fail to .-all on me. I ean in- 
tere-t yon. E. B. K IS E B .  I *Ccos. 
Texas. ‘

Thursday, May 6.
Walter F. Brown, Houston, 
John Deering, Houston,
L. D. Morton, Kansas City,
C. R. Hayes, Dallas,
E. W. Merrett, Big Spring.s,
A l Popham, Amarillo,
J. C. Hayes, N. Y . City.
M. C. FNinderbrenk, N. Y . City, 
II. B. I ’urlee, K. C. Mo.,
II. M. Bainer, Arnarilo,
E. P. Stuckler, IT Banch,
J. H. Renfoo, U Banch,
N. Keen and wife, I ’ecos Co.,
L. II, McAlpiny, Pecos Co.,
C. H. Kimtsoii, P kjos Co..

Friday, May 7.
A. V. Smith, Dallas,
C. \\\ White, M'aeo ,
Mrs. G. V. Smith, Carlsbad,
Mrs. Maud Ilodgins, Sapulpa, 

Okla.,
Ben I»wons, FJ Paso,
Cliff Robertson, Ft. Worth,
W. L. King, Dallas,
G. T. Reynolds and wdfo, Fort 

Worth,
W. E. Reeder, Pyote,

Saturdav, Mav 8th.
W. L. Head, Balmorhea,
E. E. Adams, Toyah,
R. W. Moore, Omaha,
W. W. Jennings, San Antonio, 

’G. Siekle, St. Joseph,
J. C. Gilbert, Bo-well,
J. D. Kilpatrick, Santa Fe,
Jas, Considine, Boswell,
S, E. Bisk, Itoswell,
Ellis - Douthit, Sweetwater,
Mrs. W. W. Chandler, Toyah,
F. M. Chamberlain. K. C., Mo.,

Sunda\, May 9.
Clay Cook and wife, City,
John Howard, ( ’ ity.
W. W. Wigoboat, St. Louis,
J. E. Whitley, Honoy Grove,
L. O. J ikL oii, El Pa-o,
F. Cliamjs El Pa>o,
Will Danner, Banch,
11. A. Ajipcl, San Antonio, 

Mondav, M iv 10.
W. A. Mallii^; El P'a-o,
A. II. Hitchcock, Denver,
A. V. Winters, City,
J. D. Wobstcr. Boscoe,
C. K. J'din-on. Bair<],C, F. Dinall. Bi<r .Sprin_ ŝ, li, E. Ml Ka\. B’lt Sprinirs,
P, 11. Coliii-on. Big Sprin-j-,
W. B. And rows. 'I'oyah,Theo. .\Tidrcw-. Tovah,
I. W. b*o-. Tiivah.'
A. W. Ibi-ic. Tin ah,
K. .'^ciitt. T'lyah.
Ponder S. Carter. Tovah,
II. G. B'lotb. b’ li-well,
Dr. Waiker, Bo-we!l,

TEXAS & PACIFIC
ROOSTER SPECIAL
((/Oiilinued from jiage one.)

sas City, Mo., E. C. Nash, Pacific 
Coast Traffic Agent, Jjos Angeles, 
Col., John L. Greenwood, dTavel- 
ing Freight Agent, Los Angeles, 
(-’al., E. S. Vincent, Commercial 
Agent, Little Bock, Ark., W. G. 
Trufant, Eastern Traffic Agent, 
New York, Elliott S. Howell,^ So
liciting Freight Agent, New York, 
K. B. Hollinger, Traveling Freight 
Agent, New York, II. W. Betchell, 
Division Freight Agent, New Or
leans, La., J. G. B. Williams, Ex
port and Import Agent, New Or
leans, La., Thus. B. Moss, Com
mercial Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa., A. 
B. Waldren, Commercial Agent, 
Paris, Texas, A. P. Smirl, C om- 
mereial Agent, St. Lois, Mo., C. H. 
I.a;wis, Traveling Freight Agent, 
St. Louis, Mo., F. M. Williams, Di
vision Freight Agent, Shreveport. 
La., A. K. Sinclair, Traveling F. & 
P. Agent, San Francisco, ('al.

Immigration Department: F. B. 
Rodgers, Immigration Ag.ent for 
Texas, Fort Worth. Texas, Fk F. 
Gnsyinard, Immigration Agent for 
Louisiana. New Orlcan-. La. /

Agricultural Department; R. Tl. 
Claridge, Agricultural Agi-nt, Long
view. Texas.

LA W  FIRV

The law 
has been di 
ment and 
his office i 
the Peew 

Mr. Stall 
most of or
uring conn

ed
no mistake 

As stat 
has formed 
R. R. Flemji

firm of Bili k Star  ̂
issolved by mutual ugr̂ ,̂  
Mr. Starley has n,ove( 
ito a suit of ro .ins o.-i 
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ey is wkell ki, tq 
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in employing liim.
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SARAGO.^.\ A FTO  LINE.

P. -\. Ifarl.ort. j .roprictor. will 
d.i'liyer \on aiiywhcre vou want lo , 
s:o from ^aragosa. ir .t f l

To I.os 
Francisdo. 
sale dally. 
Liberal |sto 
and attijact 
ther inforni

C.
Panbar

1 DISSOLVES Papt  
NERSHIP '

and ohick fo-ii at P- 
ev's.

NS T A K E  N oT lt p

e US to con-. . .. 
render you a r re ••.! 
•e we have -j
IO]l- at '  i.'i .
oth.

better -ervice.
PER r .  STT-iPlll V 
RITZ.

n e s t  l e e .

<r

Fkxcursion ];.

Vngeles. .San !  ̂
ind return, 'i 

L imit  thro*:- 
) overs. liar', 
ve side trip.-, 
ation call on

M. WILSON.
die & Santa P

Drl Bradley. Roswell. 
Dr. Gilli-. Bo-well.

(oe W. P. llipp. Ih.l) Baker. A. G. N O TICE  OF M EETING OF Co.M- 
Baretiehl. M ISS loXEB S CO l’ BT AS A

________________________ BOABD OF E Q U A LIZA TIO N .
In the whole field of medicine The ( 'ommissioners Court of

there is not a healing remedy that Beeve- County. Texa>, will convene 
will repair damage fo the flesh more on TTiur.sday, May ‘.f4, a- a Board of 
ipiieklv than B.\LL.\BD’S SNOW Fiqnalization for the purpose of re-
LINIMF'.NT. In eiifs, wounds,! ceiving from the Assessor of Tuxes 
syirains, burns. seaMs and rheuma-j of said county all the as.sosniont, 
ti-m. its healing and penetrating [ list of hooks for inspection, eorrcc- 
power is extraordinary. rice ‘iJ'ic, lion ]jnd approval.
."lOc ami per bottle. Sold b y ’ Witness my hand and the seal of
Pecos Dnii: Co. ' *̂ aid court, at office in IVeos, this

------------------- ------- -----  I 11th day of May, A. 1). 1915.
T O Y A H  V A IJ iE Y  IS IN  SPLEN-1 (L. S.) W ILLIFNDE WOODS, p j

o m  rO N D IT IO V  I County Court, Beeves; '  ̂ ’D ID  ( ONDI I lO.N ! L. D. Heyscr. M

Dr. K in Sitig. r. Ih-swell,
Dr. H. II. filia l'-. I'oswoll,
Dr. B. D. Moll. Boswell.
Dr. W. K. I lew-J.-Boswell,
Dr. H. \. Lu-k. T..vah.
D. A. Y oiing. San .\ntonio,
II. .\. .\w-lev. St. Loui':,
II. .\. I>ly. Seri:ent.
L. B. Wi'stennaM. Fort Stoeklon.

T'uesdav. Mav 11.
Wilev Franklin. KI Paso,
L. K. l>anev. B' swidb
M. Fk Morris. Sherman,
A. W. Ho>ie. Tovali.
\\k O. Mkishington. .'saii .\ntonio. 
L. W. .\nder>on. (kty.
W. F'. B(*eeher. Dalla-,
Mrs. (k Bussell and eheldren.

:pn|ifiiT. e\,'

tune i"r  !*:

li that V. 

extent.

C. ( ’. Kountz of Tovah \ alley.
one’ of the f ’oiinty Coimnissioners,, MOVED IN TO  TH E  BFrUPlE 
is in the citv this week attemlingi W H ITE  HOlTSFl
Conntv Commissioners’ (Vmrt.

Mr. Kountz reports that pros- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stephen and 
pects in the Valiev are very promis-, family an* now ‘‘at home’’ in the 
ing at preseiient. not withstanding I Bcttie While residence on the cor- 
the faet that then* was considerable | ner of Hickoer and T'hird streets, 
frost in their section last F'riday They wanteil to get nearer to Mr. 
morning, .Mav Ttli. He thought Stephen’s work so after a thorough 
tliere was no damage caused hv the' ri'iiovation ami otherwise fixing up 
fro-t a«i thev luid md diseovered ■ the house, the moved into it,
iin\thing killed hut some .Tohnson i ------------------ - :

and hut little of that. T'he Mrs. .\. A. Davis, wife of B(*\.

San Angelo, 
M’ednesday. May 1*2.

J. A. Pruett, FT Paso,
B. Fk Candee, Big Springs,
T. E. Day, Dallas.

Fk Johnsort. Baird,
W. L. Coon. iFt. Worth,
Dr. Lusk, Tovali,
C. B. T'roxell and wife, Tovah. 
Mk T. Busch, El Paso,
\. F. Flef(*her, Boswell,
Edwin Hartshorn. Midland.

L G ll! C \U )M E I. MAKES 
YOU D E A T H L Y  SICK

gra

t: s . s h i p p i n g  s p p p l i e s  a n d
EttUIPMIkN'r

The U, S. Goveiiimeiit is shi|)- 
ping army siijiplies west to Fort 
Bliss.

A heavily loaded car of tents, 
tent poles, cots and some other 
eipiipm^nt passed over the T. & P. 
Wednesday morning.

They also had a jioultry car load
ed with chickens and diieks, which 
was hilled out from Abilene to 
Los Angeles, Cal., this car was filled 
from bottom to top, ten decks high.

INFLIC TIO N  IN  T H E  A IR  
Medical authorities agree that 

colds are infectioous. In some 
cities children with colds are bar
red from schools. Spring’ chang
ing weather brings many colds. The

coughs and croupe is to give Foley’s 
Honey and Tar Compound.

mirdeii veiretahles were not si*ri- \. .\. Davis, pa.-tor of the Pro-hy- Stop ii-ing daiiu'erou^ drug hefon* 
oii-lv dama'_T'‘d. terian ehiinli arri\<‘d from Carls- j; <ali\;it<‘s \ou! It ’s

T'he farmers, h(* said, had heL'an had Wr*diie-day and they are now horrihie!
th.* eiitting of alfalfa some ten days .^miggly located In the Manse, next ----- _
aioi. and that tlioiHamls of acres door to the ( ’hiiivli. Mr. Davis '̂ ■|m■|e bilious. -Iiiggi-h, eonsli- 
were now down on the ground and and Mr. Daiiial, of T'ovali, will paled and helii-xe you need vih*.
readv for hailiiiu"; in fact there had leave on the earlv morning train dangerous lalomel to start your
been some of the crop alreaily hail- Mondav. going to tlio General As- !i\,>r and dean yonr bowels,
ed. and lip to last Mondav evening, .M*mhlv. which will be held at New- Here's mv giiaraiiti'e! Ask \vour
there had been eleven ears loail- port News,  ̂a. drnLTLdst for a cent bottle of
shipped from thi* \’alley. Judge Charles Rognn. Fls<|:. a Dodson’s l.iver T’one and lake a

If tl,P » f t  Will hold o l T ' , „ , l o r n < - v  «'f Aitsl'in.'wo^- "I...... , ' f
* - ....I-- 41-- 1.....  I...-: ' . . . .  <tarl vonr liver and straighten voufor a few more weeks the hay Imsi- j„ jVeo. . . .  , ,, , , , ,

noss will 1.0 oMo of vory pro.nt im- a„,l Thu,s,lay uod " r ' ' I '  ''" 'I
porlauoo hooauso of Iho <h.„uu,.r of th ,' yr,|.,,,o or n.akii.jj pul ^ick
lor MOW hav. an.1 Iho oxtra fine b l L o r ^  hut llu.y failo.l to oomo■ ' ' '. '" I  'ou to oo l.aok lo tho store
..... i;*.. ..f i.k„ iKof w t-.rfdiir.pd in .1 and get voiir money.(piality of hay that is pHslneed in 
the Pecos and Toyah Valievs can
not be surpassed in quality nor the 
demand for it.

OUR “ J IT N E Y ”  OFER— T H IS  
AN D  r>c.

DON’T  MISS TH IS . Cut out 
this slip, enclose with five cents to 
Foley Si Co., Chicago, HI., writing 
your name and address clearly. You 
will receive in return a trial pack-]

up with the Jiidgt.--------  'fake ealoind fotlay and tomorrow
H o w ’s This? v»>u will f(*el weak and sick and

We offer Ona Il.-.ndrrd Dollars Re- tiaiiseated. I lon’ t lose a day’s work, 
ward for any ca-f« of Catarrh that spoonful o f  harmless, vege-
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Dodson’s Liver T’one tonight
Cure.

F. J. CHKNFY CD.. T ’cd . O. and wake up feeling great. I t ’s
Wo. tho und.r iKrud. iK-.vo 1. nn r. J. : l>erfe( ilv harmless, so give it to 

Chent-y for the i;i:a .1* ; voiir eliildron nnv time. It cant
him n.'rfoofly lionorahlo Im .iM h’.islncss , • i i . i i  i. n.-4V>in.-
tranHYtio*’.4 n*’.! finono' Ur ah! • t . r rry ' salivate. SO l(*t thi’iii eat anv tn ing  
out ;.ry PbllralloMS u:r.<U'. ly  1 . 15.-..:. i r-rvi-i i-.K

N.XTIONAL ri.xxK o . ’ ( .  xi:::: : «Hterwai«i.s.
.MlO. O.

a'^e containing Folevs H(»nev and Hail g Cat.irrh ,‘V '.k*;” .!..:*
f»i-mipi...... 8iii> MimirtlB llllMll! ■ ...... . VT. t !!!IJ I ij

j  'P:i1a sent fn-o. I'rh • 7.' ronta p r bottl'. S-Mand croup. Foley Kidney Pills.
and Foley Cathartic Tablets.

TlM QuUHnt That Ooas Mot Affoct Th# Hoad

CUT cnt.reiv

.'i;i  e fo ’

< di A]-r;l I'T Wo jilared 1.1'di.r- w ith ili 

country for .-ome new furnitniv and o.|ii: 
dcliv erv. lio;iiiiu" To g t i  otir >tor** in fulj 

business.

The-e faitiirie> have delavid ii> >o iki’ ;, 

torn ii}> ant] have business tlisiiirbed to an 

a verv few day- mttre n -w to l^ave one <if the vt-ry n • * 

stori'- in all West Toxa-^.

We will li ave a new preseriptitm departnj( 

from the other departments.

Ue will havo a large and oonveniem 

ing.

M'e will have one of the largest and lilne: 

thi> section of the State.

Flvery convenience will be provided for 

increasing trade.

This additional expense is our appreciation of your v,-
I

eral patronage and we only regret its ottering. "
✓ ;

"We hope with this effort on oiir part that you may uy 

even more liberal patronage than in the ^a«

We at least want you to know that we' infest highlv a’ ': "
* ! ‘

yonr past favors. I

1 ; >
i

J
L

t soda ton’'* •

he handling

CITY PHARMACY
Pecos. Texas, ‘Yonr Drnsrtrisl” P’.i

by 11 I rr" '’ ’'*t..4.
Take nall’j FaxL-lly PilU< for cooHlipation.

Ouinine and does not caute nervousneas nor 
rinaina in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the aienature of'K. W. GROVB. 25c.

lb
\

FOR SALE
Registered Fox and Be^glehounds

pnrcli\Ve register each puppy and dog in 

charge; also Setters and Pointers, Newfonndla 

ton terriers, Scotch collies. Bloodhounds, aipl 

in catalogue. Chester Mhite, Poland Chinaj, 

Jersey Reds, Ferrets, Belgian Hares, Pigeous 

10c we mail the most comprehensive descriptive 

in existence owf all breeds, whoever sends for 

with it, can have his dime back.

aser’s iiame rcc *" 

:iJ, St. Bernard', b̂ ’ '* 

ill otlier brck'Is iiaiii' 

Registerv'd, Pur'1'--.

List of Poultry.

illustrated catal*'*?^  ̂

me, and is .not

Susquehanna Valley j Kennels
TonKhannock, PR.

I • r

A
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DEERING and McCORMICK 

MOWERS and RAKES '

Th e  Pecos Mercantile Company have just 
received a Carload of DEERING and Mc
CORMICK M OW ERS and RAKES, also 

we have in Stock the New W ESTER N  TYPE  
FARM  W AGONS. These W agons were Built 
for This Section of the Country and there are 
None Better on the market . . . .

W E  have a Large Stock of Repairs for Deer- 
ing and McCormick Mowers and if your M ow
er needs a repair, fix it now . . . .

OUR Stock of W ind Mills, Pipe, Casing and 
Shelf Hardware was Never More Complete 
Call in and let us Show You the High Grade 
Goods we are Offering You at . . .

*‘Live and Let Live
99

PECOS MERCANTILE CO.
Hardware Department

Two Buita for price of one at W. 
T. Read Mercantile Co. 12tf

Mrs. M. R. Kirklcy, wife of Dr. 
Kirkley, moved over from Barstow 
last Monday, and they now are 
hapily located in one of the Max 
Kranskoplif houses and report that 
they are well satisfied with the 
change from Barstow to Pecos, ail 
of wh ich we are pleased to an
nounce. ^
— Soda water by the case delivered 
aiivwhere in town. Phone 148.

* *
• H IGH  SCHOOL ITEM S *
* «
« . * * « « * « * « * * 4 > « * « * * «

The Pecos High School applied 
for affiliation with the University 
of Texas this year. We have re
ceived atliliation in the following 
subjects: Mathematics, 3 units; 
English, 3 units; Physics, 1 unite; 
History, 2 units. This is all that 
we asked for except one English 
and the l.^tin.

The members of the track team 
and of the athletic assoeiation de
sire to thank those who voluntarily 
came to their assistance and raisetl 
the money necessary to take them 
to Austin to the state meet. There 
were others who would have cheer-

KAILUO^VD T IM E  CARD.

.*2:47 a.m. 

.1:48 p.in. 

.2 :4T a.m. 

.6:10 p.ui.

TexA« & Padflo.
Westboumli No. 3-------- --
Westbound, N'o. 5-----------
Eastbound No. 4— .........
Eastbound N o. 34.-.— ....

PecO» Vuiiey .SoiUhern.
Southbound leaves ...........8:15 a.m
Northbound a rr iv e s .........3:15 p.m

Daily, e.^cept Sunday.
Hanui Fe Route.
(Mountain Time.)

Southbound arrives . . . .  11:30 a.m
Northbound lea ves ........ 1:06 p.in

Daily, except Sunday.

LODGE MEETINGS. _
M AS< >Nlt *— ValU-y No
736. .\. F. iand .-V. M Ha!! cornei <>f 
Sorond and < ŝ tr̂ ’ets. lt*-yMiar
iruetinRS Second .-^aiuiday night in 
each montli. Vi.sitin;  ̂ inr-rlirt-n r.iiili 
ally invitfd. \V. \V. Huhl* n. \V. M :

PERSONAL MENTION.

— A  ilne business proposition for a 
man of energy, ability and some 
money. See me ibis week. 
Mitchell.

j — Phone 148 for sodft water.

J. J. Wheat, of Grnadfalls, was 
I mixing with his Pecos friends this 
I  week.
I Mrs. H. A. Wren left Monday for 
! an extended visit with her friends 
! east, going via Dallas, Tex., Chat
tanooga and Knoxville, Tcnn., and 
Hot Springs, Va., where she will 
attend the closing exercises of the 
college. A t this college her father 
was the first student to graduate.

— No-work Freezers freeze without 
turning, freezes while your wife gets 
dinner and without turning guar
anteed.

Vickers & Colligs, Sale Agents.

Mrs. Joe B. Miller left 'I’uesday 
evening for a visit with her sister.
Miss Bacon, ai Barstow'— .Miss 
Bacon i.s the county treasurer of 
Ward county.

City .\lar>bal, E. B. Kiser rc- 
turiLcd home 4’uesday from the 
Slate FiremeiiN meet at Waco.

— C’old press rale at Prewit & Wad- 
ley’s.

W. W. Stevsart, one of the 
hustling alfalfa kings at Balmor- 
hea, was a business visitor in Peco^ 
last Friday.

Messrs. Joe Seay and Geo. Brice^ 
two of 'I’oyah’s prominent citizens 
were down the forpart of the week;i{|.:(.i'i'Al 
shaking liamD with their numer-' _______
ous 1 e« Os friends. .V piano and violin riJcilal will T'^nless sickness takes too many
•— Whipperwill Peas at Prewit 1^'given at thebirst Baptist hurch, pupils from the school dur
Wadfey*'. 1 rros, at%>a:l.» p. m., Wednesda}; Ji,  ̂ ]j,<t v^eek the several grades

Me-'i>. P. E. and Edd Holebeke h ' I'Upd^ <>1 .lis> ^.-jj programs in the audi-
.hilia Davis. Aorium nt various hours during the

\ oil will mi^  ̂ a great treat “  Thursilav, Mav 20.
\oii do uul altriid this recital, l o r o ’clork. Exhibit^
Mi>s Daxis « la>> b»i'e nexcr failed j school w’ork will be show'n at
to gixf a iiior«t plcaMng exening >; same time in the several school

William Garlick, Master Mechan
ic of the Peros \'alley Southeru 
Ry., left Wednesday, going to Gal
veston and Houston.

Mrs. Clyde Smith and baby, of 
Fort Worth, arrived in the city
Wednesday on train No. 5, and . , , , , ,
w re met at the T. & P. station by ' < ‘ »otributed if they had been
her mother, and is now visiting a t ! there was not time to
the home of her parents, Mr. ami | thai.K these also for
Mrs. A. E. Wilcox. ! *•*'"’* interest and sjipport.

I Do not forget the Commence- 
— Buy soda water by the case. I ment sermon at the Baptist church 
Phone 1 18. ' Sunday, May 16, at eleven o’clock.

.Mr. aud Mrs. Judge J. F. Ross, | ^ye desire to have every one in the 
act ompauied by attorney Needham, city present
left Wednesday, going to El I ’aso 
on business.

Bone meal fine for the little 
chicks at Prewit and W^adiey's.

P IA N O 'A N D  V IO LIN

Annie Lou Cole and Ivlward 
Mace will act as flow’er pages 
at the Commencement Exercises. 
Hand your tlow'crs, properly labeled 
with the name of the party to whom 
they are to go, to the usher at 
the opera house door and they will 
Im* eared for and properly presented.

O.

Mrs. Oran (Jrccii returned to 
Barstow to Hnish ii}> her term 
tcaehing in the present school.

A. Daxis, pastor of the Pres
byterian cliun li flll(*d his appoint
ment at '^o^all Siindav atnl return- 
ed to Pecos Sunday cvmiing.

— All kinds of mileli cow feed at 
Prewit and W’adlev’s

xvere down I’ue^day from tlndr 
ranch near Orla xisiting relatives 
and many friends.

Cary 'rhomas, of Toy ah, was 
anemg the many visitors in Pecos 
'ruesilny.
— Sov beans for |>laiitiiig at Pre- he present, 
wit & W’ailley’s.

E. P. Stin kier, manager of the
r  raneli was ein ulaliiiir amoin; his*» *
nunicroii' pci frieiuE la-t xvcok 
Tliiir>dav.

eiitei tailiiiielit.
.Ml are iiio-t eordiallv iiixiied to

rooms. .Ml are eonlially invited to 
he present.

.N tm cK  OK REt IT A L

( ieorge 
mountain- 
oil 'r. A: P

INans. of tin l»avi>
palsied tlir»»ngli Pei o>

. tniin No. ;U Snmliiv.
i <»n his wjix to Dailheart aiml Dalhi:

MASONTC-4 1*. « I..S ChiiDU r .Xu. 1’ 1 >. j M 1>. W. 15. 
Jt. A. M. tpill corner .'Sfcon*! and Oak! Mrs
streets. t̂ tSiitcd cunv«»cati<>ns or »ir.-<t !
Tuesday nip:ht in * a< h month Vi.stt- 
Ing compaiuons cordially invited. E.
C. Canon, II. I*.

W. O. \y.— .Vllthorn Camp o. 20s 
UeKular nijeetiru;s second and foiirlii 
Tuesday nitlu in each month. Visiliiii; 
sovereiijns Jî ordially Inx ited. H. C. 

,Ziinrncr. (Vunsci Commander, C. H. 
Heauchamp, Clerk.

• >:1'» p. m. 'K.
dax for a fi-w

Oatc', si>tcr. and 
Bel!, .d! hiiardcd I In- 
vV I', ira n hen* Suii- 
dav - - ’ down ca-t.

W. O. \\1 CTRCHE—Catclaw (drove 
.Xo. 6iy, Woodman Circle will meet 
every Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock in 1 Woodman Hall. Visiting 
members ^re cordially inx’ited to at
tend. Mrs Nannie Adcock clerk; Mrs. 
I ’ .C, Caltiwell, guardian.

I. o. O-i F.— Tecos City Lodge N<». 
fir.O meets! every Thursday night at 
Zimmer l^all. Visiting brethren cor
dially invited. J. B. Davis, N. G.; P. 
L. Whitaker. .‘-Secretary.

-f-r-

D IFF IC U LT  
Little Itohctr— Ma, wa.s Robin 

son Crustje an acrobat ?
M othert-I don't know. W’hy^ 
Little Robert— W'ell, here it 

reads that after he had finished 
his day’s xvork lie sat doxvn oni his 
■chest.— .Midge.

I'rv lied Wina (irane .hiice and 
you will Us<‘ iio other. Sold by 
\ ickci- iV rollings. 19tf.

rha-. I ri.svvell and Eph ('ongcr 
n*iV i'eeos vi.sitors ^Monday for a 
short time xvhile on their way 
liome to Sarairosa. from their tiipp 
to Armarilla. where they went xvith 
a sliijiineiit of the U cattle. They 
report haxing Inpl a good trip.

Mrs. .V. E. Wilcox xveiit out to 
the Valley Farm .Monday morning 
for a short visit xvith the home 
folks, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Siske.

W. E. Recd. r, of Py >te, was 
among the nimicrou- visitors in 
Pecos hist Friday.
— fresh line of National Biscuit 
Co.’s ak'cs and erae..-rs just re
ceived at Vic'kcrs Ccdliiigs. 'fry 
them. P.Hf. ,

\V. 1.. II.-ad wa- up from Bal- 
morhea lâ t Saturday shaking 
Itands with hs mimerou.- friends
i n I ‘('COS,

E. E. .\dams, of 'I’oxah. was down 
la-t Week Saturday greeting his 
I'eCoS friends.

Elli> Doutliit. one of .Swcct- 
xvater's Imiding attorneys x* as a 
business visitor in Peeop last week 
Satu rday.

Mrs. W. W. Chandler, of 'I’oyah. 
was down to Pecos Iri't Saturday.

Major .Sinmn h’ohhins was in

Program to he lendercd by ])Upil- 
of .Ml'S Florence .MfCarxcr, Fues- 
<lay evening, .May 18, at 
v»'i lo, k. at the Ba|.tist Chiin li:
\'a|se in 1% flat................ .Durand

Stella Weyer
.Scarf Dame ..(.'hamim.d.*

.Milia Davi.'
Blii'h Ro'»* Walt/. .....  Fc.;ri>

Ellen Sullivan
Norwegian Ifridal Pros.-ssiou Pa-s

sing .. ..................  (irieg
Warren Col lings

S4 ller/o ................  . Seliuherl
( liorii- \'oie«-s of the \Vood> Rn- 

heiistein ( ahaletta .. Ln k
Carolyn Sullivan 

Dans** Romantegiie
.Miss Lena Cole

Narcissus .. ..................
.Mildred Ohitz

Old English Dance..Scvniour-.Smi^ii 
.\ileen le»xv

Ith I’arearolle ................ . Godard
Marguerite Gla-seoek

NEW MAN IN PECOS MERCAN
T ILE 'S  llA R D W A lfE  DE

PAR TM E N T

THE CHURCHES.
METHODIST.

i^llUKCTI OF CHRIST.

The Bible School, Chrifitian En
deavor, and night preaching serv- 
iees will be helcl at the usual hours. 
The communion will be observed in 
connection with the night service. 
On account of the Commencement 
sermon at the Baptist Church, there 
will be no preaching at 11 o’clock. 

HOMER L. MAGEE. Pastor.

p r e s b y t i:r ia n .

TjetSunday school at 10 a. m. 
us have a full attendance.

There will he no services at 11 
a. m., on account of the Union 
service at the Baptist Church, when 
the sermon to the graduating class 
will be preached by the pastor, Bro. 
Cole.

There will he services at 8:30 
p. m. “ The Value of A Man,”  will 
be the subject for the evening. 
Tom, Dick and Harry are. all three 
invited to come, with all the rest 
of the people, to hear this sermon.

A. A. D AVIS , Pastor.

K la>iii I r
Nex.in

On mcount of incrcu-c of work 
in tlie Hardware Doparlinent of 
the 1V(‘0 ' Mercantile Coiii]»aiiv'.< 
Store ihcv have been compidled lo 
adil a new >alc<maii.

'riiey havi* seen red the services of 
Mr. M. Uhim-liill of Swoctwater, 
who^vrrived Saturday and went to 
work .Monday morning. j

Wc understand Mr. ('hiirchil!j 
has Innl con.-idcrahle experiem c | 
along this line and will make a| 
>jilcndid addition to this firm's al-j 
icailv line btineh of salesineti and j 
helpers.

M r. * I imrrhil! î  the father v)f j 
.Mr-. IF R. Smotlu‘1 '  and is well 
and favorahiv known hv a large

SOCIAL EVENTS.

A “ BT^NK P A R T Y ”

On Saturday evening, May 8th, 
Mrs, Sam Means entertained in a 
charmingly informal xvay with a 
“ Bunk Partv" for tlic girls of tlie
w. s. s. ‘

.Vflcr an c.-;peciallx strenous week 
of sfudv. thev wcl(’ome<l this on-* %■ A
purtnnify of a little redaxation, and 
from S p. m. until the “ wee «ma’ 
hours" they cnjoyeil themselves in 
a ipiite and decornn.  ̂ m-iuner.

Delicious home-hake.I cake ami 
. l̂ierhert wore s»Tved at interva's 
during the night, atid the nexr 
morning a ttmipting h filc fa -t 
awaited the ten girts who were 

'Mrs. Means gm-sts • 
j 'J'he girU of t*- \V. S. S. ha.o
! enjoyed many *le'i 'ilful hours lo- 
jgothei during th past year, and 
'none of their various gay partie.s 
I were iimre on i<»yi‘d than this one. 
1 'I’ose i>rt sent were Nannie MaeMimher of p.'opio iti Peco>. he am.. , ... ,

, 1  i 1 • ; -4^1  and Warren ( ollmgs, Marion andosliimdde wife having x is i ted i ,  , , li Lr ,
. 1 , Jane Loohv. Ste la W ever, l.o ona i inmlHroi times ami making] ' - ’

manv friends. He also for several
xear." made Pceo.- when he xvas a

iii>
hen

.**r. Grace

l*eeo- Wf-diie-dav visitim.' xvith r»*!- .Sunshine and Shad<tw Ford
ativ. s an I ^vvaoping varn.s with his 
ho't »ii friends here, lie  returned N'oioe
to hi- Inono at “ Saragosa the Bean-' ...
tifiil" 'riipr.'dax morning, via the

Della Hudgens 
Creole Cradle

Nv Miss Florence 
r)hi^J)een out to Sa

Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph- 
enville, Texas, writes: 'For 
nine |(9) years. I suffered with 
womanly trouble. 1 had ter
rible headaches. and pains in 
my back, etc. It seemed as if 
I would die, I suffered so. At 
last, I decided to try Cardui. 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me rigl.t away. The 
full tfeatment not only helped 
me. but it cured me.

TA K E

nee Willis, who has 
.Saragosa on a visit re

turned last Saturday and stayed 
long enough to sav “ Good-hve”  to 
M rs. R. R. Smothers and other 

I friends before hoarding the 6:10 
Texas A' Pacific train for her homi; 
at Big Springs.

!
— Peanuts and popcorn at Prewit

Wadley’s.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Troxell were 
down from Tovah Wednesday.

Miss Clara Weinaehat. xvho lias’ 
t)oen in Peeo- visiting xvith .Mr. ami 
Mrs. W'. E. kSutphin amt <-rfMT 
friends, returned to h(‘ r bout** near 
Saragosa Mondav morning.

Perns Valley .Southern train.

Al Pophani. owiter of the I 
ranch was in Pecos a short time 
T’hursday morning xvhile on his 
way to the ranch after a trip up 
to .\mnrillo, xvith stock.

Will Danner xvas in Pecos Sun
day circulating among his many 
friends here, haxing eome down 
from his ranch near Orla.

Messrs. W. B. .Nndrew’s. 'I'hen. 
.\ndrexvs, I. W. Ross, .\. W. ITosie, 
E. Seotl and I’onder S. Carter, all 
of Toyah, xx ere doxx n .Monday at
tendin': Court, as wa*̂  also Dr. H. 
.V. lAi'k,

L. B. Westerrnnn, of Fort Stork- 
ton, 
hm

traveling salesman,
Mr. ami Mrs. Churchill xvill soon 

move here and “make this tli(,*ir 
home, ami The l imes heartily join? 
in extending to them a sincere xvel- ioim*.

Sxveet water's loss 
Pee«*s' gain.

IS ce rtainh

Nniig .....
..................... ............ - Clutsam

Mildred Mcf’arver
Minuet de .Mozart ......... Sehnlholf

Mahle Smith
.S})inning Song .......... .. Spirulh’r

Gladv' Prexvit
To Spring ........... .... - ... . Grieg

Grace C(de  ̂ (;ood morning .Messrs. Buck
J’olish Dance ............ ! Fleming, attorneys-at-laxv.

' Messrs, .1. A. Buck and R, R.

NEW LAW  FIRM IN  PECOS

&

Colon Prexvit
A la bien .'\imee ........ ...... Fleming have gone into partner-

Xannie Mae Codings j Mie practice of law in
Voices in Sjiring - ..... . ^ '̂nding vicinity.

Mildred Mcf’arver \[r Bu( k has been here for some
“ Serenade in Summer” ........ Deiiza' and is xvell and favorably

known hv nearly evervone, and Mr.
FROST. FROST AND A B IT IN G  

FROST

Prewitt. .MiMn'd Me(!ar
Cole and Mildred Ohitz.

* *

YOFNG PEOPLE ENdOY H A Y - 
R IDE

On last Friday evening a large 
number of our young people enjoy
ed a “ Hay-Ride’ ', aixd all report 
having a jolly time. The following 
are the names of those present: 

Miss»*s Hazel Bcri'y, Carrie Wad- 
ley, Julia Davis, Jewel Cowan, Lola 
Hines, Ellen Gre«‘U Sullivan and 
Paulette Davis.

Messrs. Charles Miller, Hilton 
Broxvn, Burette Hefner, Herman 
Hubbard, Mose Byi hanan, Ronald 
Roberson and Troy TTiek.s.

Mesdames J. R. Alexander and R. 
T. Hargraves were the chaperones.

............... . • ...........; ing on me reeos mi
n, wa- oxer 4fondax' t^an^a(■ting fpon) Pecos, r(*ports 
isine.:s in Pecos. ^av morning his Li

P

— Faney German Millet 
Prewit iN M'adlev’s.

aimer went mit to 
Safnrdav on a Inisi-

ut

$$

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time 

of greatest need, because it 
contains ingredients which act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, if you feel discouraged, 
blue, out-of-sorts, unabie to 
do your household work, on 
account of your condition, stop 
worrying and give Cardui a 
trial. It has helped thousands 
of women,—why not you ?

! .\. J. .\deo< k. tlie (>ni''i« nt Cl-M-f
; Ikngim'cr for the (Consolidated Res- 
I ervoir Company, xvliicli is locaterl 
at Grandfalls, xvas a visitor in 
T’eeos a few days the forepair of 
the week.

F. T̂. .Litton, one of I’yote's lead- 
' ing merchants, was in tlie city Mon
day on a hiisines- roundup ami left 
1*2 months suhserijition xvith The 

1 Times’ which made the Times' ,*di-, 
j tor feel good. \
f I
! Txvo suits for price of one at W .!
T. Read Mercantile Co, 12tf|

Joe Breedlove, of Balmorhea, |
xvas in the city Monday and carried : 
out a swarm of bees and a new 
Queen to add to his apiary.

i
Mrs. W. D. Cowan, who has been i 

spending some time at Mineral 
Wells, returned home Tuesday 
afternoon. She reports as feeling 
greatly lienefitted hv the trip, which |
jiM itiiikd IiflTi

__The best mixed hen food you
ever saw at Prewit & Wadley’s.

.TiidL'e B*-n 
Saragosa la-1 
nes«: trip.

.ludge Walk* r. Bar-tow. ae- 
eompanied by Uol. I)'e r , aiitoed 
over to this eitv \e<ferdav morning 
and eallod on .linlgr Starlex, and all 
drove np the riv. r looking after the 
work that is being done repairing 
the damaje ean-ed l»v the oAerlloxv.

Mr. T>-xvis Junat, a farmer liv
ing on the Pecos I ’ iver a fexv miles

that last Fri- 
irin was xvhite

xvith fro-t.

Fleming, alth.ougli a comparatively 
new man. has. by liis xvay of hearty 
greeting and gentlemanly appear- 
atue and actions made numerous 
friends, one and all xvho xvill join 
with The 'rimes in xvishing this 
nexv -firin the sueress they arc de- 
serxhng of.

'Flieir oHiees is to he fonml inHo had 10 acres of fine alfalfa 
that xvas killed to the ground and pjj.,! Xjvtional Bank building,
liis gra-s xvas nil killed. j,, r,„,ms forim*rlv ociupied bv

It is to l)c hop(*d that this is the 
last frost of tliis spring. ;

Messrs. Buck iV Starlev.

Ponder S. Carter, Flsip, oof Toy- 
ali, aeeompanic'd by J. L. Furr and 
E, B. Payne, xvc're here yesterday. 
Mr. Furr and his friend Payne, re
turned on train No. 3, leaving Pc'cos 
at ‘2:47 a. m. this morning.

.NEW COM ) D R IN K  “ SLING EIF ’;
J*:rTKRT’ i:AN C U  B ele c  'I'S 

NEW OFFICERS

Tyson Baird, of Carlsbad, is the 
new Cold drink “ slinger’ ' nt Hie 

— One more big Overland bargain City Phannaey. He is an e.xpcri- 
this month. Its all I liaxe lo ofTer. <m ed hand at the business and xvill 
for the Overland factory is further please the many xvho call in there 
behind than *xer hefori*. and I liave for the refreshing drinks or cream, 
sold out more ears than I had e«»n- Tom Ix?vy, who xvas working

.At a recent meeting of the Kut<*r- 
pean Club the folloxving oflieers 
W(*re elected for Hu* ensuing club 
year:

President. .Mrs. .1. W, Moore; 
vice-president, Mrs. J. C. Weid; sce- 
retarv. Miss Lena Cole; treasurer.

tracteil for and can get no more there, has gone to Hereford wliere j  Starlev: corrcsjtonding
until the fa( tory has tilled otlier he has secured a job. 
orders. See me quick. O. .Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sisk, of Big i 
Springs, arrived in Pecos yesterday. | 
Mr. and .Mrs. Sisk will attend the;

■CO.MPTiETED A NEW  W EfJ.
FOR o. J. g r e t :n

J. P. Grogan completed a O-inch 
closing erexcises of the Pecos High artesian well for 0. J. Green M’ed- y  
School while here visiting home ^esdav on his residence lots in the 
folks.

At the regular meeting of the 
W. O. W. on last Tuesday night 
they had extended an invitation to 
the Tjjidies’ (^irele to meet xvith

ing fit116. utirfshm ents^nsishng  
of cream and rake xxere served, an«l 
all report having an enjoyable time.

Western part of the city.
It is a dandy, and the water flow 

is five inches^ahove the gate valves, 
and yill give them a great abun
dance of water.

secretary, Aliss Golda Williite; 
press reporter, Mrs. F. F. Mace; 
Mrs, Sam Means, Mrs. Seherrnerhon 
and Miss Dans xvere appointed as 
program committee.

A committee consisting of Misses 
ernon and Florence McCarver 

j and Mrs. Weid xx’as appointed to ex
amine the score oT the comic opera. 
The Mikado, and report as to the 
advisability of its being used by the 
club.

vetthe r^ntiinc, call (or (uU oam*.*. LAXA 
xlVK BROMO QUININE. (oraiirn&tnTC oi
6. W. CROVK. Curea n CcW i’. ' l > a y .  Stop<- 
cough and beadaebt, azid t»cr*i.v cii cold

Tmgsmma^ i . m i puw^kuu BUtay

OxerlamI, ears are sold three 
xveeks in advance now, and getting 
furtli«*r behind until .Tune 1st, then 
the factory will dfiuj^c their pro
duction facilities,

-'riiiiik of tin' fact that the Over
land is the largest and greatest 
factory in the xvorld building auto
mobiles, with a ninetv-three acre 
plant, building 300 cars dady and 
still can’t supply the demand.

'Phis year 1 have sold twenty-five 
cars; count all the others you can 
think of and see if they are half 
so many.

There is a Reason! 
AsK He

0. M ITCHELL
D EALER FOR

The Old standard general atrengthenlng tonic, 
GROVK’S TA6TKI.KSS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the hlood.and buildfc up the sys
tem. A true tome. Vvz cdiilte cud chil^en. SOc

ft^hhs. BthxvslPF 
Davis Counties

Pecos, Texas Texas

Owing to the Commencement, 
sermon being preached at the Bap
tist Church on Sunday mornings ' 
there will not be the u£ual serv
ice at the Methodist Church*. •

There will be service at night at 
8:30. The text bting 1 Kings, 18, 
24. “ The God that answereth by 
fire let him be God.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Prayer meeting on Wednesday f 

night.
 ̂ FRED L IT T L E , Pastor.
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PAOB SIX

Advice to Gardners on
What Seed to Sow•»r ^  M. =»--

T H B  PECOS T IM E S: F R ID A Y , M A Y  14, 1915.

MAKING CUT FLOWERS LAST

For tho tKMiedt of those whose 
garden vxperiecne has not heon the 
;garden experience has n«>t yet t)een 
■sufficient to enable them to pick-
out satisfactory varieties of tlie 
various Vvrgetables the followinjj; 
may be iiienlioned. Some are old 
standard sorts, and some are newer 
introductions that have proved 
themselves so generally saiisfaetory 
that must seed firms now cany 
them.

Asparagus— Pa.Iuu'tt»). and (liani 
Argenteuil are both very' good.

Salamander, All Seasons, Brittle 
h*' :tml New Y»)rk wonderful are 
all g'"»<l.

Onions— The white sorts are the 
earlic'it to mature ami the mildest 
in Havor, hut th<*v are the hardest 
to cure and not such goo<l keeper^ ■ 
as the vidlow and red \arieties. 
Silve King and Southport Whiti* 
(ilohe are good white sorts, the 
former eousiderahle earlier. Sonth- 
port Yellow Sind (ih>ht> and l ’ ri/,e- 
takers. the latter larger Init ntd so 
solid or long keeping, are two of

Th e first sort, however,-eatne outiIf,.il Clohe .and Bed \Vester>ifield.
the h(‘sj ve)!o\\s: while Sonthp>^rt
l»..l ....1 .1.1

eousiderahle ahead in the most 
thorough test of a.sparagus varieties 
so far conducted.

Beans- Of tin* earliest or string 
beans you W’ ill need only enough 
for one or two [lieikings— just 
enough to last until tlve..wax heans. 
which are superior in (piality, can 
be had. Stringle.ss (Jr<‘en I ’od and 
Bountiful are good varieties. Of 
the wa.x sorts Brittle Wax, Bu>i- 
Proof Golden Wax and New K id
ney Wax are exirelhuit. Of the 
pole bean.s Old Homestead tureen) 
and Golden Cluster or Sunshine 
Wax (yellow) are good, both as 
snap beans and when dry Worcester 
Horticultural is a familiar pole 
variety in Northern .sections whore 
the seasons are” rather short for 
limas. Of the dwarf limas the 
Burpee-Improved is rtie, jnost sat
isfactory of all-round sort; the Im
proved ftendernon is hardier and 
earlier "but smaller, beirtg an en
tirely different clas.s. O f ' the tall 
limas. Early-Leviathan and Giant- 
Podded are among the best.

Beets— Early model is a line ex
tra early sort for first planting. 
Crimson GIoIm' and Toluinhia are 
good for use during the .summer.

Ilie Ijiffi'r curlier, are tin* sfaiidanl 
rods.

I‘«a-J Before oideriiig he -<un‘ 
you are going to he ahl»* to get 
round to sup|)lyiug hrush or a trel- 
li.- hy the time the peas are readv 
for it. Grailus or Brospiwilv and 
'riiomas Lixton for earlv fall, and 
.Mderman. Boston Unrivaled or 
Koval Salute for main erop. will 
givo exeelleut salisfaetory. Sue- 
eession planting of one of ea«h of 
the-e ('arlv and late sorts, make 
about three weeks a|.art until hot 
weather and again in .August, will 
keep the table well supplied. I f 
von want dwarf .sorts the laixtonian 
and Blue Bantam for early, and 
Briti>h Wond«‘r and Dwarf Cham
pion or .fuuo to sueeeed tlunn. 
These are all wrinkled or sugar 
sorts. O f Hie hard round-seede«l 
sort.s, which ran he planted earlier, 
hut are readv for the table on lv ! 
a few da vs sooner than (»radus or 
Laxtonian. the most satisfaetorv 
sort is I'ili't — Countrv G»‘nthman.

Few people realize that cut flow
ers need air a.s well as water, and 
.so they s(pieeze the stems into the 
mouth of a vase until th.* latter is 
almost air-tight. Then tlu-y wind
er how the flowers die so iiuicklv. 
WIde-moiithcd vases art- tlt-.-nalde. 
even tluuigh only a few llow,-r- aiv 
t«i he tlisplayt-tl. 'I'lie hltis-t.iii  ̂ will 
stand upright, ultlmugii thf\ mav 
not tt)u<h the siile of the vâ i-. if a 
I'idtler made of leatl ribbon hf plac
ed in the bottom ami the -terns 
llinisl in(t> it. 'fliis loatl rihh..n is 
exi'cilingly eomenieiil, ami a <lrip 
a yartl long ami an in.-li aiitl a 
<|Uart(*r with* eti-t*; onlv li\e or ten 
emit.- at a s(.»rr where lilnieher’s
supp'i. s are s,,|tl. If may he i olletl 
up ti'jhtlx or It»t»selv. gi\iii*_' t.j)on- 
iiigs wliieh Mill aeeoiiiotlate Hih
>teiii- tif all kilitl- tif llowcr-, .lutl is 
iiiueli more atlajdahle than the
Imltler- -oM at the lhirist<*
Om t* ii>etl by llowt-r lti\«*r>, it hc- 
etun.-s ;iliiiost imli.-p«*n-ahle.

.Most lh>Mt*r- la-t hiiigei il half 
an iiieh is l ut frtuu the eml of the 
-tem e\erv other tlay. .\iit| this
tutting -lioiiltl he dtiiie with a \erv 
>har|> knife. Seis<t»r- mav he ii-etl 
in the gartlen a> a matter of . i»n- 
\enienee. hut after the fltiwer- have 
been brought tti the liou-i- the
d(*ms shoultl he cut again with a
knife .''eissors stpieeze If fiiiU tif

.\

being ready very st)on after the! 
earliest sorts, ami retaiying their!
qualities even when they liave at
tained large size. For a winter 
supply it is ht'st tt> makt* a later

SKVKNTY-YKAK OIJ)  
CnUI 'LE

Mr. and Mrs. 'f. B. Carpefiter. 
Ilarrishurg. I*a.. -ulfered from kid- 
m-y trouble for manv \ear- hut 
have been entirelv eun*d hv Kolev 
Kitlnt'v Bills, lie -av-: ” .\lthougii 
we are ftitli in the -ieventie- we 
are a- \igirou- as we were thirtv

planting of om* of tin* «*arlj<'r -orfs.. \fjip* aijo. ' Folev Ki«liiev Bill- 
such as Detroit Dark Bed. wliieii ,t,,p -h-ep di-turhing bladder vieak- 
jdoes not gel too large. , m*--. ha< kaehe. rheiimati-m ami

I

BKTTKB I 'ABMIVG

Brussels Sprouts— Dalkeith and U,, joints. Kor -ale by
Danish Giant are both good. the|l»rugCo. .\dv. 
latter being a little larger.

Cahhage-4A d iren or two plants 
eadi of .1ê .*ev Wakefield. Copen
hagen Market. Glorv of Ktikhui-^eii 
and Succession set out earlv in tlie 
spring, will furnish a supply of < ah- 
bage until Sept«*mh.*r. TTalf a 
package each of Volga and I>anish 
ilall Head, sown in tin* -pring and 
transplanted some -ix weeks later, 
will crive a supply during the fall 
and earlv winter; thi* otlier half of 
e.-uh [»ackag<* sown the last of Mav 
or the first of .Inne and transplant
ed in -Tilly, will give a furtlier sup. 
p1v during the late fall and winter.
All of these varieties are good, hut 
i f  von like real fpialily in eahhage 
use Savory in place of .Sneeession 
in the early, and in pla e if Volga 
in the late planting. _ _ ----

Carrol* Cor n.-e in the frain- s ; |;|.-s'p -pi j | \ ^  i ; iU J n U <  
or for extra early nse outdoors.! .A 'f'r.U ’ K
Early Nanlo- is one of the forcing j - o „  .j,..,..„int of my < onlinement 
varieties tlmt wifi give ipiiekest re-j j,, j|,,. printing olliee I have for 
suits, ftrdifiaril V, however. ( ban-' i„.,.n a eronie siilTerer from

the stems together and redine the 
amount of waler wliieh can he 
taken up. A diagonal mit w th a 
knife has jn.-l the oppo-ite i ih-et. 
The water in the va-̂ e- -lioii!.l he 
changed dailv in the -nmiiier and 
every other day in the winter, and 
it is well to place tin* llower- in 
a eool place on the ih.or at tiight.

It i.s ]»arlienlarly ihiporiaiit to 
make a -lantitii. < nt with a -harp 
knife'when gathering gladioli atid 
't I- advi-ahlc to leav.- sonu- of the 
foliaje on the <talk in the :.fro''ml 
in irder th.it the hnlh may he fir p- 
erlv ripened. When oii|\ a li|o--..m 
or two retnain a» Hu- toji of th-* 
-i|iike, the -tem Miav he -horti-tied 
attd ;hni-t into a Iviiiui-t of dahlias. 
'Phi- i- ati e\i client wav to make 
th .- tu I X t of th.- flowers.

Dahlia- theiiis,*he- mav )»• good 
f*>r < utting or w-»rtlil  ̂ a« . <.r<ling 
to the variety. Mo-t of tin litt,h* 
poTiijiotn- make delightful ho.|Uets. 
If the gard-*n dahlia- do not keej. 
well, the hot water tn*atnieiit ni/v 
he tried. 'Pie tlower- shonhj he cut 

irlv in the mortiiiig atid the -teiur

The Question of the Hour
i i HOW CAN WE CUT DOWN
OUR LIVING EXPENSES

I
Ice, in this community, or any other coibmunity. 
during the sum m er months is a necessity. By 
buying a Good Refrigerator, the moderatje ice^user 
can save at least Five Cents per day. It does not 
sound much, but let us see w hat we can ^ave from 
M ay to October. W e  can save $7.65. B y using a

Gurney Refrigerator99

You can cut your ice bill to at least Ofie Half if 
not more. The Gurney Refrigerator besides be
ing an ice saver, is built of the Best Material that 
money can buy and are sold at a ModeHate Price. 
Before purchasing a Refrigerator, call aind exam 
ine our line. Also have in stock the J

tr̂

h* »

t

“ LEONARD”  and “ HYGIENE” ReIfRIG- 
ERATORS AND ICE-BOXES

P E C O S  M ER CA N T ILE CO
Furniture and Undertaking.

'riire.* e--ieritial lliing< lie at tlie 
honnm (if everv forward farm 
movement a- if- aim and meaiH 
better farmitig, better hn-ine--i. 
belter living.

Farm better that voii mav have 
mor,- to .-ell. Sell better that von 
mav get heller reward-; f-»r v n r  la
bor. r̂iien live better.

'Pie he-;t living i- living that 
lli:i :.e- labor etfettive. 'I’lltre |- Ho 
l.apoin in idlepe-.;. ;iml there i- 
Fio -ali-faMioii II loalilig or in 
-lurking work or in dragging 
through if "like a (piariv .-lave at 
night -((iiirged to hi-; dungeon. 

and Farm.

-tripped of th-ir lower leave-, after !* 
V. hiili they -hould he tlirn-t into! 
water a-; hot o- can ho horn*- hv the' 
hand. 'I'1kt«- tli- v -h"nM h.* left 
nnlil th-* water ("oU. aft'*r whivli
thev M .IV h.- pkit (••! Ml ih(* \a-**' '<f j 
cold water, 'rn aicl i thi- wav, I 
tin* ihivver-; will kei p fr---h a -iir- 
nri-ing V long time. i

Boi«?iie- art* eharmi’ig a- cut 
l1 W( r- f H:.-v < an he nia<h* to l;i-t.!

f  ■■irji
. .  ^

Community Co-Operation
F n o | .l> H  (t[

( Kv« n-
I ban an

I'.lcv atciT

COPYRIGHTED FARM AND RANCH-HOLLAND’S MAGAZINE

J r ,1*

11 iimlrc'!-o| ( oMtimin lit - ii I'.x-lo*' gening a line ile-ir wav- or. in 
. a l»*v\ mile- oil llr ra'Ii’'iai'. at. r \tar- an e!ci trie inicnnkan.

a.-K ir.ni
Ou .-ii.-

whai <’
f*i I r ' -

!<•

W Ii- n ( Ilf earlv in the ni'»rniiig. >’i; li in ri -our< (*-. having \(*r\ lii;i hav .* -ii-i'c!!<nMl ra’ ii’oa'l
jn-l ;i- tln*v are opening, thev k(’('i' g'*o«l .-elio"l-, eliiirelie-. oil-- (*r ni"!’'* enild’iig in I exa-. 
fairlv w(*ll; hut if the -tem-; art* ■ • '  -hi. .ind a [*opnIaMon .\«*arl\ eVt rv 'I'eva- rural com-

P.P.E; 
P. C.

I . 1  1 I I V 1 • I I , M i l l  I I  I I M  ' ^  I » ' l  I I  >  « l  1 I .......................................... ...................................................  ... .............................................................  r I .........................................  ̂ * ,  » .  ̂ .  Vt  I 1 » • I . i
hnrn**(! tlcv »nav he t;ik<*n from tin*!"*' pro-peroii-. har<l-working farm nuinity (an. ii-'we\t-r. nut it-elf on JP | 
âr*!.*n in th.* h.-ai of tlio dav amU l''‘" l ‘h*- .the raiif-ad. Build a good road —

-till i.M.k w(*ll f..r a hmg tine' 'I’ln ■ "f th.-e coimiinmt le- have .a day I'oad -  to the neare-i rail- r
• •ml- «»f tin* -f(*m- arc (*a-ilV hurne-l i "larkei facilitie-;. 'I’liev imi-t i road point. But an aiitomohilo and '
hV hol< 11n*̂  th• *111 Ml a eam 1 !•' llann*. I  ̂ t h• • ir pr<•• Im•!- Mi ilu* radroad 11lolor t ruck ini• • oji that road. i i i a - 1

• and get -uppli* - out rrom Hie ra. - iiig reguia;' j':i--ong.-r ami freight-' 
; road to their lioim*-. Bin the road- (.iirvitig run- lu*tu((*n tin* railroad

ahle. and tiieiioun and v. iir coMitnunilv. am

ti-nav or U'rr.*I(*s- or :i very - ‘ »‘ ’d -up] |j\er (*omplaifit. .\
strain of Danver.- Half-Long " i l l  j I |,.„j „ „  attack that
answer all Hn* fuirpo-e-; of the w a - - • I .- • *\(*r(* that I vva- not ahle
borne gard '̂n. If voiir soil is v(*rv!t,, go to tin* i a-** for two days, 
l̂iallovv iiso Uliant(*nav .'ilom*. ,l ailing,to g(*t anv n‘li(*f from any

fhirn 'rhere an* a large iMiirh.*r oih(*r tr(*atni(*nt. I took thn*e of

hut thev MItl-l he -i||g(*d illltil black 
Il i- a v-*r\ simph* proec-*. Sonic
linn*- th(* -l(*ni- of varn'ii- tlowi r- ■•*'* 1'""'’- " ! m*ii impa 
ar** hoih*d, 1 ill nn*re work i-; re-! pnn ticallv i.-(dated. j .ire-ctulv voii .iii* uiotv eih'clively
• |iiir(*d. Sonn* poin-ett i gniwci-l During llu year- of raiiro.i l oii tlie r-iilfoad tluin if yon had a|
• arrva pail of hoilin- v. af a round |''uildiiig in 'r«*va- rural town-; ami |-.pica a \. c-tiglmig. oi; (‘-a-day -cr\-, 
with tln'in vvh(*n •■iittin*-' the havi* liv(**l mi tin* }i**pc ■(■i Iu .'MIcIi railioad bin 
ami iniim*diaielv thni-i iln* <t(*m

1 (■ k (•t jN

SBh’ lNi. ( LKAMNG

of varietif*#; of svvf-et corn, hut Ihere 
i- prohtihlv Mom* .juiti* so nniver-al- 
Iv (‘«tf*(*m.*d .1 - Gol(h*n lUint.TMi; it 
is one of the earli(*st and sw(*(*!(*-;{!( •|,;,|„,, 
with ;i flavon all its own It is pur-| 
tieiilarly go'*d for tin* small ganh*n. |

<’liamhi*rlairr- 'rahh*ts ainl tin* in*xt 
dav I felt like a rn*w man.*’ vvriti*- 
ll.t* . Biaih*v. Fditor ( ’arolina New-, 

.S. ( i H»taimihh* at all

« » . ■*.\ou !- tin* llllle to li(.*gMl the
ilglit agaiii-t di-ea-e." -avs Dr.

not only f̂ >r tin* first, hut also sY S 'l ’ F.M.X'l’ IZF FABM W’Ol.’ K
for tho suof*e(*ding plantings. on 
aooomit of ifs dwarf liahil of growth 
whioh Ta*rmits mm h elo-or plantin

B(*ing ahh* to -v-t(*maf i/.(* the 
mamii(* i an h(*

mio tin* pail. 'I reah*(l in tin- wav.! \|;| p; |•AsITBF. i h’nBs
tfn* gor-jeoii- poMi-(‘ttia l;i>;|'; minii _____
|ong(*r than when ......... Iiâ .*iv piM 1'arnn‘r-. for good pa-tmage and
Milo a va-e of eoM wal(*r. j feed, -ow cow pea- Mroadi a-t. •

B(*onie- ar(* he-t • nl wln*n t Im j heavily drilled. I hi M*(*l row-, ah
hmls are half op(*rn*d. and tln*v j >,,rg|MMii. IL^g- mav I
-hoiil.l h(* k. pi a- eo.d a- pos<ihlc. j„,.,n*d in on tln-e within M* U* „i„voiir
Morists ofl(*ii hav* them jn  ( ol.U phuilMig plant ahoiil faniilv during riiese .-prmg niouili-
-torage f..r fnllv a month. If all April 1. Beanui- mav he pianied p,,,,., j,,

anv tinn* from April I to Jiilv 1. ;,j, .,,„i
'rin*v mav he u--d a- a pa-lmv for p,,,.,,

.\1. Ihill. l'i(.'fe--or of Bndogv ai tile A. and .M. (.kdlegt*. “ If vou

1.1 ■

i;. .
W ;l:'
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E San Diego
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Addov,.,,

Get |hj! Most for Tour 
Money

Offers ^[any Advantages
I h I U c e o; 1 o I; 11 - ( I

turn ;m<*M.-

yunu'iro

, I w((rk .-o that tin ____fl.an  fh e o l.le r lv f .e s  WliiL* K ' ' T - a s  m. l
gref*n is still the st;Mnhird hit 
Black M(*»ie:Mi and Uoiintrv Gen
tlemen have except ionallv goo.l 
flavor.

-Ui)r*mnhef O f tie* manv strain^. 
5ch*(*tion.s iMid impro\(*"ient '»f tin* 
old White ,Spiro* Davis B'-rfcet is. 

ri the whole, th-* rmist -at i«;facf(*rv. 
Fggf.lant ' Bhnk l*eaiil\ is the 

niosi salisftietorv aB-romol -<*rl of 
eggplant so far devi*hti.ed

l*!ndiv(' Giani Fringed and Iln- 
Broad-TieMV(*d BaL-viar. ar(- hoDi 
good, hilt (|iiite dislim l in fiavr.r.

licttimi' Mignonette. G r a n d  
Baool.s and Bd*- Bo-ton • i** thn'c 
o f  the h(*s| sorts for oo  in tin* 
frarries in spring and fall, and for 
Hm first planting in snring. M'g- 
nom'tte i.s very .small, with reddish 
brown, onfslde leaves, hut it make- 
a verv solid head, d(*lieioiHlv tend.*r 
and sw'e(‘t. Grand Bai.ids is tin* 
liest loose-heading '̂ ‘̂ rts, having 
v.-rv tend.'r. closely eninif.led 
leaves. Big- Ih.ston is one o f  tin* 
verv best o f  the 1 :irge-1n*ading hiit- 

 ̂ . t̂n'ted for

to in I (*rfer(* with (»iir other work 
ami at tin* -aim* tiim* derive* tin* 
full h(*in*til will h(* found (jiiiti* an 
*ii(*m. ami vv liicln*v i*r plan will do_

M'is.*-; ar(* (lit just h(*fore tin* hml-; 
(•p(*ii ;iml are allow.*.! )o iiiifold oi 
tin* lioiis('. tin* coh*!*- will h.* mmh 
rieln*r th.in wh(*ii they hlooni in 
tin* g.inh*!!. ami tin- llow.*r- will

All

r'*niain fr(*s|i f r -e'cral dav-.

ami vv
thi;- to the la*-l advantag.* -Inoild 
he-adopted. Farm Brogress.

I’or ho'g pa-t lire -ow .ih(tiii one

TT,r -MfrTTti

DANGFh* 'I’n UIIIU>i:K\  
.S(*riou- illne- oll.-n ?(*-iill from 

lingering ••.nigh- ami • ohU. d’ lic 
lunkirng coinghimg ami di-! iirhed 
-Ic-*p rack a ( 1111(1 - hodv ami tin* 
poi'Oii- weaken lln- -\-lem. -o that 
(ii.-ea--' (aiMlol he tlildWII olf. 
|•’ol•*\'- (loiiev ami 'I’ar ( ’••nipoiiml
h. i- ea-(*(! ••ni!*h-. cold ami cronp 
lor line. gein*ral n»n-; '-il.* to ii-( 
ami (inick !•• ad. ’riter.* i- m» h(*l-
i. *r nn*‘ liciin* for ( roiip. eoiiglis and j 
cold-. Sold hv |’(*eo- Drug ( *o.'

Adv.

ami a half hii-liel- of -tM'gluiin -(*c(l
p(*r acn* ami .ihoiit a p.*. k p.*r ;n re *'b‘ I'̂ th h * I pea- in-ai \om l»ei 
o| ( ..w p.*a-(M*-ov h(*aii- h..th w ill: K(*ep corn. |.ea-. p •;inin
iiiaki* liin* p.i-tiire lor hog- from

• • • t i l l  I l l V W I .  1 1 1 1 -  l » » '  I M V  \ > C 4 l v i

hog- in r,r, to .lavs after plant- Pole., dram iheditchi -. .Mo-.,uiMH- 
ing. Am! he s„re to hav* pleiitv .,„p Jisea^
of Mack-. V-.* p.*a< plimte.i have all p,,.p p.j

i your corn planted in -even I' ei '
, rows, with hlaek-.*\e p.*a- hdw.cn p̂ ,. „̂i,.
(*aeh row plant.*.! when .crn i- |ul Inuim wnh -plemiid grounds.

A B.
:il-cu

A. D. 
.V

FBFF

. ̂ r

K
if

;ihoul waist high, and have -epar- p,,|

.him* on if planted April I. In 
pl iiiling piaiMit- n-e ahoiii oin* and 
a half to two Ini-lnl- o| uii'ln'lled 
j .*aiiii|s per a< n*. |ilaiit.*'l alioiil tin* 
lir-l of .\pril tlnv will niak.* tin* 
]>a-tiM(* for hog- ami otln*r -tock 
until S(*pteiiih(*r. .\nd Su.lan gra-s 
will provi* iiividiiaMc. <id a -ih* 
ĥ  Jill im*aii-. .S(*(* oi r adv(*rli-e- 
ni.*nt- von can gel good t(*nii- hv 
namnig Farm.*r-' l’m*-nl(* Bnll(*tiii 
to I In* .silo jieoph*.

I "III .Ml c.Mi keep tile premisi's iu*al 
;iild dean.

"'rile iim-tjuito and tin* tlv ai'e 
etc.. . iillivaled hv freiiiieiil hut ■'luil-Aioaiii dealer-. .Much of ilu* Spring 
low nlowing. Blow mu over thive  ̂ ,p,.
inch.- when ( orii r..#- h.'gm to ,, ,„ged j.c-I-. Tin* I.eM wav to m- 
-pr.*ad o,M Ml Mack land, ami not fli. -c d--ca-o -pr.*ador-
..ver one ami a hall iin lie.- in sainlv  ̂ jp..,,.,, n,vedmg idace-.
land. Don I forg.*i to luive •■d'.iut *, p..̂  nmliiplv rapidlv. Tir*\ luv.*d 
-.hive a. res of Sudan gra-s. Bhml : p,„^
Ml drills, and hav.* plenl v oi pmi 1-; , ,.,.p ,„p.^  ̂ d.i. iu-. ......... in- e -
try. giving them free r.ing.x p... ,allv m old ,„auu.v p i h ‘ ,\ iii-

I I h* oil and a little I line with a ii n o-

Un I.(t\\

\ : .\_c
. or w r

c ,Ko  D. in
p4 'l i .. g . ’ .

M'cii. Ba.->. 
DALl.A".

i’

Whenever You Need a Generml Toole 
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove'S Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic b^ause it contains the

out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and

LAMK BACK
I.ame hack is usually dm* to rh.*ii- 

mali.sm of Hie mn-el.*.- of Hu* hack. 
Hard working pi*ople are most lik.*- 
ly to suffer from il. Belief may 
he had by mas-aging tin* hack with

• l"ci(ir ill

m»\\ Mi;>. Il \i:h*ui;D t;(»T i m d , , . ,
nF IIFi: ^TOMA(•|| TBOl ilLF .leaning heat- a mg
“ I s.)irer*‘d wiili -loinadi troiihh* 

f<-r veil- and tried .*v <*r\ t liing li
ln*ard of. hit| ih.* onlv reii(*f I got i I'wo men uer.

I

tt:=±n
,n M i\  Wi'!nrn*T  ̂ -------------------------------------------

Hurin'^ the Jio< summer months. Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents, i
Tiiroo times a dav. I’ rv if. (>h- 
tamahle .‘vervwhor.* at all dealers.

UAh’ i:V iN (, A Lu.\D
coiupliiiiciif in g !

wa- temporary until l;i-l -priiig’ I ! each other on lln ir ludiits of M‘iii- dit trade 
-aw ( liaiiih.*rlain'- 'rahl.*ts adv»*r-i p(*raiicv*.
ti.-(*dan.l proeurc*.! a hot I h* of t hem j “ Did vou .‘\(*r. m*ighl»or,*' said 
at our drug stare. 1 got imnnnli-! mie, ‘k-.*.* im* witii more than 1

j Oiie aiidj oilo-Iudf uiiit - i 
! for saii‘1 oi| ca'V t rn - .
■ two flowiiiit vvelis. ih;ee-r •

I

res

WouM

ate relief from that dri'a.lful heavi- 
II.*— aft(*r eating and f rom j>aiii in

11. ■ »i I lie.- .VI I S.' laiKia 
(larro.l, Fort Wavm*. linl. Ohtain-ahlo overvwhor.* at all deal<*r-.

could earn’?’

Igl1 nave seen you wln*n 1 iTninglit 
you had lietter goin* tui..* after 
it.”— Bitl-hiirg ('hroniele-Teh*graj'll

W X L r a v
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A Calendar for Diversification '
jet b e a d y  f o r  h a r v e s t

Showers have been frequent and 
le warni spring days have stim- 

ilated rapid growth of wheat and 
[oats. Not in many years have 
jginall grain plants made such 
IgTowth in such a short time. The 
Igreen fields are now attractive and 
[the graih crops promising.

It will be good judgment to make

and is, or should be, familiar with 
his own conditions.

This is the season for using fenc
ing materials freely. Everv acre 

land

G ET TH E  SW EET POTATO  
LA N D  READ Y NOW

of land that c-an be utilized to 
graze stock should be fenced off , paratively easy to raise in fair quan

Possibly one of our most gener
ally BUccc"''fill crops and one of 
about as great all-round value as 
any that can be raised in the South 
is the sweet potato. At the sam>* 
time that sweet potatoes are cuni-

tities, yet in many instances the 
returns from this crop arc, by rea
son of poor preparation of the soil, 
not nearly so large as they should 
be.

must b^ cultivated; cotton, sor
ghum, Sudan, peas, milo, Kafir, 
feterita and other crops planted 
and culijivated. Let no time be lost 
in the busy season.

Mowers, binders, rakes, tedders,

for that purpose. It  will be a good 
plan to fence off the oat and wheat 
fields, perhaps, if this has not al
ready been done.

The crop or crops planted a fte r ! 
all preliininarv preparations fori the small grain may not yield well^| The fact that potatoes can be put 
harvestihg. Not many weeks re- owing to drouth and it may be ad-h'ut at almost any time until the 
main till the- harvest days begin, v iab le to graze the fields. I f  i middle of the summer often causes 
Farmers, will be very busy during fenced this can be done; if not the us to neglect the preparation of the 
most ol the time that intervens manager may lose the labor he has: soil until late in the season, and
between now and the harvest. Corn given in trying to grow a second | frequently this is not attended to

crop; wok stock, cow’s, pigs and! until the larly summer showers 
lambs will need grazing. I f  pas-j eome and we hurry to get potatoes 
ture is provided the cost of feeding. out while the groun<l is wet so as 
will be reduced and the gains will | to avoid the nore.-ssity of watering, 
he more. : In this hurry tlie soil is not only

It should be* remembered that ! uot well prepared, but too often 
threshers, halers and other ma- ample cultivation is needed for late | it is actually plow ed while too wet.
chines and implements will be in i crops. The grower should see to | For the l>est yields of potato's
need. These should he provided lit that crops planted late have the the soil should re((*ive as careful 
for some time before they are to | best possible opportunity. The fact preparation as for any ollmr crop, 
be u-seik They will mean a saving that the crop is planted late is ' The fact that, owing to iits running 
of time and perhaps a saving in i sufficient argument to show’ that i habits, it is freijuentlv not possible 
waste of crops. j grow th must be stimulated in every , to give this crop more than one

n ^ a/4. n  + __1 "a y  possible. It w’ill pav usually cultivations after the vinesCrops A fter Oats and Wheat i, \ , .* • i i • •» to take a little longer if necessarv are -*‘t only emphasizes the im-
to pre]>are the land properly. The I’ortaiii e of the more thorough 
disc, the harrow’ and the drag may; prejiaratioii. .\gain, lM‘eau>e the 
be used in pulverizing the clods! potatoes are late in being set is

all the more r.-ason why the soil 
should Im* early prepared and kept 
in a goo»l stale of culiivation pre
vious to setting them. If this ha-’ 
been done it will not he neees^un 
to wait for a shower to set the 

<soil plants. The moisture >a\ed hy fre- 
and quent cultivation will he sufficient 

to start them when they an* set. 
and we can set them more care- 
fullv and when rea«lv, rather than 
he dependent ii[»on un< erlain raiii'.

Pruett Lumber Co
alL kinds of

Late corn is often productive in 
many Ibcalities. W’here rainfall is 
gufficieut June corns are often as
certainj as varieties planted early.; and getting the soil in condition 
Where |one has a silo in case drouth | go it will retain as much moisture
comes ; suddenly the crop can be ' „s possible.
saved. J  But the silo is hy no means j  Crops j)lanted late do not re»|uirv* 
depemlent upon drouth or failure i as much cultivation usually as ear-
of croUs, Its best use is to save Ijoj- crops, hut hite crops should
a crop! that yields well. have anifde < nit ivation. The

Sorghum may be planted for onilch should he e«itnhlis]n*d 
silage,] for hay or fnragt*. for soil- maintained, weed' k<*pt down 
ing and for syni)>. It is om* of our tbe surface level kept mellov 
Furc't and he-t feed crops, tolerant  ̂ friable, 
of dr* uth and suiathh* for late .^prav for fu'erts.
plantiivu'. Sorghum nia\ he ])laut- '['he spraving schedule given hv 
ed every week or ten days during 
the s}>|ring or summer till the mid-

I  T 1111 r

Building Material
GENERAL OFFICE

PECOS, TEXAS

X / A o n c .  barstow, pyote, qrandfalls, to yah,
SARAQOSA, BALMORHEA.

and
and

die ofl.Tulv. if desired.
S^leetion of .Second (Vop.

Novy is the best time to select 
and iijake jdaiis for the ero]x to he 
J.'. rife! 1 after wheat and oat-. IMan 
. i' iilv lull detimtelv anti make 
' ar iirrau. Miieni'  si> h'‘ii the 
^r on crop is oil‘ ito tiiue net'll l»e 
] ">r iri breaking the ar; ' ami plan'- 
’ ■ ak '  »'>n a- !:.’>re i- '.i:’ ’ 'ieiit 

- . r - ‘ .

A hi i l̂; i ’ • ■ ' I y u ;
. . h■ -,. , r c‘ 1 a-, -ov

] . ’ 'j. ‘ el. ! a. .1 line e-c'ii. Smlan
 ̂ " i  ami '.>r_':n'h. I : i - >il i- 

ra-inj’ thin a le_niiie 'i.. h a- e .e.- 
h»r > 'V hi art' v iM he • •

■i..., I ii'. > a h <1 ' o r eonr'C om‘ •• 
' . “'i ero|.~ i- snital)!.* lor tlo -• 

|r:;* < n.'On. 'I'ln* pea- t>r - 
i* 4 -h'liihl hem-t’ t tin* >t»;l am' 

| c . a  feed t-rop as well.
ere lilt* ' ’ >il if fairlv ri» h and

I^rof. r .  K. Sandhorn of the Oklahoma tS: .M. may he nsetl to goi>il advantagi's. A portion of it is given :1. After jirnning ami liefon* buds swell in .'priiig, for -i :ile<. with liiiie-sniphnr (eoneent rateil form .')•.* ih glees Banme) 1 part to '' pa.rt- of water.11 (a). .\fler-idn-ter hmi' le>vioj’t'iieil. hilt hcptre l>h>"ciiii- oo. n com . lit fat- d !it!;e--idphnr 1 ■ . •n.wal :i'. \r- ; ’ • • . •
I

hizzii ic". vertigo, (hliinl stag- gi*r<) >allovv eoniple\ion. flatulcMn* are 'Vniptoii' of ii torpiil liver. No i»m- tan feel well while the liwr i> ina-tive. 111’df l»l A !•! i- a povver- fnl liver 'limniant. .\ ilo-e or two will « an-e a ! !;!ii>n< 'viiiploiis to| i| -apyear. I’rv ;f. I ’riee .'lOe. .SuM. hv I’ei It- I 'Iam' ( 'o.

notes, with interest and the cost of 
cxeeuiinK this trust, and 1  will de
liver to the purchaser or pur-
ctiusers thereof, in my name as 
suh.siitute trustee, a deed or deeds 
conveying the property sold and 
uimnati me said Kmiiy J. Webb to vvar- 
lant specially the title to said land; 
and ilie proceeds arising from aaid 
sale 1 will apply U> to all proper ex- 

of advertising, selling and con
veying said premises. Including a com
mission to the trustee for making the 
Kile- (2 ) to the payment of said 
notes and all interest due thureun, and 

to the parlies entitled to receive 
the balance, if any balance la mains.

U I'r.N’E.Sis MV H A N D  this the i»lh 
day ul May, A. D., 1915.

E. C. CANON, 
Substitute Trustee.

7-.M.ay-19-3

Pecos Valley 
State Bank
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I Milt i|;i\I ‘ ..f
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till. lh»r.lijiu\ n 
ar.-emiit j* •! v

iMl \ I
■ - 1 r j '  '

. . i i ’ ..'
p.ir- ■ r 

II Ul.
4 IU ' one ■' m '-t iin- 

1-ir eoiitrollmg t •xllim:

W
lp:i

I T •

ISCti 1 IP IV
1 T1 ! ■ ‘ *^0 1 n

f-‘

1 ^  1 ‘ r1
L yA  1 ' .IM

'll Onl 1 ( riq>
.'1 r*
:i -M

ourl 1 (>r (■ 
,1'

.̂'e of eminring rnther henvv 
tig ;iml v' liere the ihamiml- ot 
it’m ;iff for eon>itlerid'li“ ha\. 

jti gr;'.-' will ho an e\ee!h‘Pt 
pn t«»!h'vv wheat or oats, .smlan 
he plantf'l a> lati* as .Inne lo, 
It'S later. Like sorghum, it 
reach.■' the stage when it may 

It. or grazeil. in fase it shouhl I i''sary. O f course, earlier ' 
ng is desirable where several 
of Smlan are .expected. W** | 
i\v iliscnssing crops follow

mav sometimes he 
font d a paying crop after oats or 
whett. The si>il should be strong, 

hie of hearing the effects of 
grain crops in clo.se siieeession.

.\})iint threi 
fall, repial I

wcek> after 
II (ai. 'rhi> is f eotlling mouth.after

I ' .1.1
moth,

IV.
[)etal>
to aid 111 1 1*111 ro 
>eah. etc.

V, ,\hoUt tllfie  WC.-ks 
petals fall, repeat II (a).

.‘Spraving ."ieheilnle fyr (irapt 
I f  di-ea'cs ami leaf hopper> are 

I numerous, apply Bonli'aux .k-.'i-eO 
'as follows;

I. When thinl leaf is forming 
on nt'W shoot.

II. Just ht*r«»rc bloom oj.ens.
I II .  .lust after bloom falls.
IV . Two weeks later.
V. Two weeks later.
.Spraying Scdiedule for Cherry
I. A fter pruning and before 

buds swell in spring, for scales and 
disease, lime-sulphur (concenirated

St it.' i>f ’r<r t \ < o I;. \ . s.
VV 11 1! I * I ! oil

'. .1, , 1!' .. 11 ■ 1. M • • *. I 'o. iK
: ’ o, ,,i Illiii.d*!, m.'i I-*. • \*-- 

;:r ! ... ivoi. d h<-r feur ( I )  cer- 
t;i n proeii.-.try vtielor lien pureh is.- 
-I,. \ I...I . ;i. h for III*- nm of i*ne
!|im.! .1 Ml.I .Sixty I*v>ll:irs ($160.00),

.V! \ • ! 1 . 1 • If.
1* 111 t .[..i i i ’ .. p.iy-'il.l"- to rr.'d 
, r.. k r  ' deelt. or !•< nr* r, .m l bo.tr
im- int* !• St at tin r it.* of six p.-r c-rit 

» |>.•r ^nnwut from tiatc, payalde 
ui.e iiiiv. 11 1 ).!o\i<limr for an ail>li- 
o.ii.il i' ti p. r I . lit (10r*''t.) as at- 

l.'ie. y s f. is if plao. d in the hanils of 
aII ;illorti.‘y |oi‘ <■* 11* te'ti. to .'••‘■nr 
l b '  I a V en 1.1 • \\ b ■* i .. \ • ml.'r’s Ii. ii
vs a.*i •. 1 ■ ;e ■ a t ! In 'n r* inafl* i
dfS.-nb. I roi • . tv, .irnl t.» furtlit-r »o- 
, ai. 1' i iii It of .sai'l notes the 
s;:.., • .1*. .1 VV . i.l» on .Vlay J. I
|.\. dit .1 •11*1 .1* liv. ri'il to T. I*. I'obbs. 
iinst* . in r ••. riain do.*d of trust ot 
r. nof.l in Vol. I pag. .*» .*» 1 to 1'.-ed 
of Trti.si li.-e.»r'ls t.oving ('ounty. TfX-  
a.s, ...iivoving tin- r..lb>v\ ing prup.it> 
in Inovini; I ’ounty, Texas:

Hoiiig 'the .N’oi th-Ka.st ll ilf (N. lA 
l- j» of the Norih-Ea.st Half iN._E. 
1-:;) of Survey No. .s»‘Vonty-llve t ..»* 
in tJloek No Thirty-thr. e 133), on tin 
vvati r.s of I’eeo.s Kiver about tvvelv** 

i inileH .s. X d.-g. W. from tin* center ot 
I the I'ounty. orieinally granted to the 
' Hou.ston Ac T' XU.S Central Itailwuy 
i ( ’ompanv. by the .state ot 'Fexas. vir
tue of Certilleate tu-ts.a3. mor.* par- 

; tleularly .le.seribed as follovv.s;
HEI'.I.N.NI.N'» at a stone mound on 

w. St jioinl of ;i small hill for the 
' Ka.st corner of this section in West 
tine of S.etioii .No. 74 from which 

 ̂ 111 use b. ars .s. M tieg. W ;
' T H E N t ’K -N .'>1* deg. W. 9.>0 vara.s 
to a Stoll.* iiiound and stak** maik.*il 
L  X  X V the North corner of this sec- 

whieh Dead Mesquite ’

T' (ire should he enoguh moisture 8 parts water, 
to Jerminate the seed.s and give the' II. When m m  is

irts a satisfactory start. Tli.'n the little calyx shucks have,
.............................. ...... ry dry dropjicd i>tr—  |
.T few weeks th(* plants arc 1 pound of arsenate of lead paste,

form 32 degrees Baniiie), 1 part to'tion from  ̂ ^
m. squaes 3" b. kr 8. 9 1-4 deg. W. 136

II. When fruit is well set and vara.s m..sqnit*- »».*ars S. dog. 40
W. 41* varaa:

T H E N i ’E 8. 40 deg. W. .at 60 varas
he event the Slimmer is very dry dropped off—  \

ars S. 4 7 1 - 1 deg■*v to emlim* it and continue till • f: r.iitis occur.«Mh*T rii-ain SorLdiums'eri ii i' one of the earliest 
I i'*mg gran -oi-ohums.

4 pounds lime, 
gallons water.I j l .  'liiree weeks hit.'r—- 1 1-2 jipurnls ar-eiiate lead fiast'* in oH gallons of self-boih d luue-

.<tat«- ..t 'Fexas,
Coaiil.v .if KeiVi*s,

\\ HKKE.Vfc, on Um 3ml oay of 
.Ma>, I'.ooi, 1.Hilly J. Wcl.b, ot C..oU 
L> wiit> .-late ol Illinois, made, exc- 
eiii* d and delivered iiei- tour ( 1 > cer- 
la ii i i"nii.'.*<uiy v. ndor In n purchase 

j ue.ii' V I'oP s cacli lor ibc sum ot une  
Hu ‘ti* 1 .ina 8 t\ty DoiLus ($160.00),
1 . . Vi,i> _iul l. 'e., li'O.i und 
i:*l . r..spt cU\ci>. payable (o Ficd-  
■ 1 .1 1 . i ’. iilt.'U, or bc.ir.-i', and bcur-
41., - . i . ' . ’ is l  al ll>.- rale of si.x per ci nt 

i>vr annul.- from dale, payable
aii.iiiiiy, aii.l i.ruviding tor an addi- 
li.-ii.il ivu -pc r  cciii , (f9bvl  > as a l 
ii n > s i. cs a  p la i .d  in I c liand.s of 
an .iMoiiex' lor coil* cUon, lo s - ‘ urc 
11 I . 1, III (• i V. ,i.- U -I V I ll'tol s lu ll
.. 1 I. Ill* •! -I tic ii* r< in.ill* i'
, • .. . j 4 1 i. . .ill 1 lo I 14rill 1 se

ll. l O' paynu :il of said iiolcs Ihe
. . .  . u..,. J VV = i (I on .\'..i> .. .... .
. \ it* .1 and d> hv. r» i to T. i>. Cobbs, 
It i- . , 1» I c. I lain d< • >1 ol liusl ol
I *nl ai \ *.l. 1 p.l^' lo lilt, l>* cd

1 1 i..'l Ib .t.iil.' i.'>wit4 i'ou;il>, 'i\x-
< «*iiv. > 411-.; tin- loluo'iiig ,*io,.iil.\

4 4 Lown^ c'ouni>, '1 '. .\as.
4 a 4ng ill* .NI>11 li - 1 ..i.'i Ii I ii I .N I.. 

•_ i.i tin .''i.rUh-vV < si Hall  (ft. \\. 
l -_t  of .sur\.y: No. .'-. v ■ nt>-liv. I . •>) 
in i:io 1. ,\o. 'i niriy-ilir* t. i3..> ..n llu* 
V...I.IS of lie- 1 '* ' os lljver. a-boul 
I.’ iniics s .leg. . iroin tin- ccnlcr 
of Ih.- Coani>, unu'inall.v giaiilcd lo 
lie- Houston A: 'Ft xas I'eiilral Kail 
w.iy CoinpaiO, by llu- .Siai. ol Texas, 
by virliu* ot C’citibcatc -No. 4o-t'..3. 
more p a iK Ulai ly des* rilnd a.s loi- 
iow s;

KEiJl.N.Nl.Nii al  a point in the 8 
K. lin* of this section and .N. U . line 
of S. cUon .No. 74. i'juii vrs. .S. 4l» deg. W  
Horn a «loue mound on W .s l  point 
o: a small iiill Hie East corner of this
s. *etion; j 

'FHE.Nl'E 8 . 40 d^ '̂, W. 'y.'.U varas to
the .-luulh corner of this tract;

T H E . W E  N. *40 deg. W. 950 varas 
l.» lh<* West corner of this tract;

THE.NVE .N. 40 deg, 950 varas to 
the .North corner of this tract;

'FHK.NCE 8 . 50 deg. 95o varas H> 
the place of beginning, containing 160 
acres of land; And.

W H E K E .\ 8 . the principal of said 
notes and the liii.T.-st tliereon from 
.May 3 , 1908, are i'ust due and still 
unpaid; and,

W H E R E A S ,  T. D Cobbs, the trus-
t. *b named in the deed of trust afore-
.•cild has. by an instrument in writing 
dated July 23, 1912, resigned said
tru.vt and still refuses to execute tlie 
.'ame; and,

W H E R E .X 8 . Dudley Olcoit 2nd and 
Janus .N. Wallace, who were at that 
linu; ami are now the legal holders 
and owners of said notes did on the 
14tli .lay of April. 1915, by an ap- 
l•l.iTltnu■^t and d.*signatlon in writing, 
name, constitute and appoint E. i . 
I'anon of ltcev.*s County, Texas, as the 
succ ssor in said trust of. ami as the 

.b*g. K. 9.M* vrs. : substitute for the said T. D. Cobbs; and 
ling, »*untaining 16". \Vn H>.* .'ael I>udi.\ ..I-*>U

Capital $110,000.00 
Surplus 55,000.00

W E  W A N T  YOUR BUSINESS

W. in all 9 50

.'•iihihiir vviii'h .
n week Where the liruwn rot is mit p»'e-

1)1*
I ' I iirlier rh.iM Kahr .im

•i <liV' earli. r U'i::il!\ tlian yelerit/ e [ioiim<I- of lim.* m:iy
Ki.r tills rea-eii it i- Iii tter ul)r*titiifeil for the lime-'^nlf'hiir.. th. other crop.' riionti"ne<l to  ̂ i i i r t'u.........4 . ' . . .spraving N lieiluic for Lherive -V vvheat anil oai:> in ea.'C it , t - • *

' '  'h ' iralile to proiluee two I'or se;i!e before buds open, u.se
j > * '-i.p' on the same lanil in one eoncentrateil limc-sulfihur solution
I I t  is a most excellent grain to H gallon.', of water.
|;* where it thrives ami shouhl .\fter leave.s begin to appear, but
I ''i|uire a i:reat deal of labor to belore blooms, spray with 1 gal-

e when ))hmted late. , Ion concentrated lime-siilphur to 40

varas to th.* st corner of this tract;
T H E N i 'E  8 50 deg E. 950 vara-s to 

th'- 8011H1 corm*r of this tract;
'FH l AN' E N H* 

iho placi* of Iw'ginning 
ucri-s of land; And,

WHEIMIA."^. He princlp.al of sabl 
notes .imt the ino-rc.st thereon from 
M'lV ** Jir** I'iist dui* iin i siin
11MI i d  • «'i dt

W H E I : i :A8. T I» C.d.bs, th.* ims  
I,... I,am* .1 in Ihi -b .-.I of trust afoi* ■ 
s;iiii h.is. *.\ an instrument in vvritln-., 
.Lit.d July 23. 1*H3. resign..! sai*«
trust an t still r. fuses to ex. cute Hu

Wf'l ERM-VS. Duilley Olcott 2nd and 
James N. Wallace, who wen* -H 
time anil an- now the legal hotd'TS 
and owners .>f said m.tcs .ltd on the 
t lth it IV of .' iTn. I'H... hy .an ap
pointment and designation in "'•iting. 
name, constitute and appoint E. c. 
Canon of Re.*\es County. Texa.s. as the

Max KrausKopf
Sheet Iron and 

Worker
MetaJ

Nv
V-

SANITARY 8 LUM BING . A C E T Y LE N E  LIGHTS AND  G E N B R A T 6 tU»., 
GA1.VANIZED A N D  CO PPER  CORNICE. G A LV A N IZE D  TANKS A N D  < » -  
TERNS, E A V E  TROUGHS. CONDUCTOR PIPES. T IN  ROO^flNO, VALXJI^  
TIN, GALVANIZEn> .JRON FLUES, E D W A R D ’S O R N A M E N T A L  CEIUfiTOk. -tl

\ I

A L L  K INDS OF FARM  M ACHINERY. WAGONS. H A R R O W ^  CULTI
VATORS. DISCS. JOHN D E E R E  W A L K IN G  A N D  R ID ING  PLOWS.

.......—  • «tVie
vjiliinlili* grain crop in gallons of water, to wlip. h sâ^̂^̂
e tilt* rainfall is rather | pounds of lead arsenate paste for • \vHEifE.\s. th.* wiid i>udi.*> olcott 

rule and : eontrolliilg any insects that
of our surest of the grain be present, j-, c^non. ami have requested rne to

It shoul.l I.P planted! Spra4*inj* S,he,lulc for Pl.im
and before to T»«y

It yields well as a
1' j'TK 
'̂'fgiinrns

CALL  ON ME W H E N  IN  N a ED OF A N YTH IN G

IN  THIS L IN K  
\

r

fled In said notes, with interest and 

C.

lilterallv for grain and for forage I. A lter pruning
"■here it thrives. I t  is planted buds swell in spring, spray with ............. . . _ trust;
ahfini: the time cotton is planted. 1 coneentratt'd lime-sulphur 1 gallon * % 4ie r e f <>RE, 1 . E
' ' • - • ' ' ’  ■ to H gallon.s of water for seales.! \he substitute trustee, hereby

.and diseases. jriv. Coun-
M'hen frnit is well s.*t and i n.-evrs. .to which t-ovina

it m.-iy he planted later. It 
tv he planted after oats or wheat 
oinditions faver it.
Dtiier things being equal it is 
tter to plant a legume after oats 

fed wheat than another grain crop. 
Yf*verthele«. 'Vireumstanees alter

h

Each manager must de- 
this matter for himself. He

es -es.
ei

calyx is off. use 2 pounds lead ar-1 county iT, beVween^'he
senate in oO gallons of ^elf-boded | o’clock a m and four
limo-stilpliiir wash.

Repeal either of above when- 
ev’er necessarv, i. e., when insects 
or diseases warrant application—
Farm flqd Ranch. ----------- -̂------

o'clock P. M on the first Tuesday In 
June 191.5. being the 1st dsy of said 
month. I wilt sell nt public 
To the highest bidder for cash the 
hereinbefore described Property, or so 
mmh therefore as may be nec-

e amount of said

■Jn.l and James N. Wallace have ex 
liibiti-.l sai.l not. l<> m.-, Hn .*-anl E- 
1 ’ *'am>n, amt li.iv. r. quested me to
|.im-.-..| to .Sell Hie I.iil e.siat* above 
il* s« i il*. <l. or .so mm h He r» of as may 
Im* ii'-ees.'ary to pay th»* amount sp.-ei- 
l4< d in .'itiil not. s, with Int. n st and 
ibe eo.s* of*exeeuting this trust;

.NOW. THEREFORE .  1. E, C. 
t’amm. the substilul.- trustee, Imreby 
give public notice that at the Court 
house door In he City of Pecos, Coun
ty of Reeves, (to which Loving 
County is atfached for jutiieial P'*•- 
poses), SUte of Texas, between the 
hours «»r ten n'eloek A. M ami four 
o’clock P. .M. on the first Tuesday n 
June, 1915. being the 1st day of said 
month. 1 will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder for cash the 
liereinb i»»r* d.-si ribed i'nq*ert>, or so 
much therefore as may be n®®' 
essary to pay the amount of sam 
miles, with interest and the cost or 
. x. eutlng this trust, and 1 will ae- 
llv. r to the purchaser or pur- 
ehas. rs thereof. In my name as 
substitute trustee, a deed or 
conveying the property sold and 
i.lmllng im* said Emily J. , ‘ I.
runt sp.cially the title to said land, 
jind the proceeds arising from said 
sale I will apply ( 1 ) to all proper ex
pense of advertising, selling and con
veying said premises, including a com
mission to the trustee for making 
Ki’o; ( 2 ) to the payment of said 
notes and all interest due thereon, an 
( 3 ) to the parties entitled to receive 
the balance. If any balance remains.

W ITNESS M Y H A N D  this the 5th 
day ot May. A. D„

Substitute Trustee.
I 7-Ma7-19-l

FOR SALE
H. & G. N. LANDS

IN R E E V E S  C O U N T Y
Surveys Nos. 47, 5.5, W. half of 01, and 6.3, in Block 4̂  
Nos. 4.3, 45, 47, and W. half of .37, in Block 5.
The surveys in the-'̂ e blotdvs are situated from 5 to 8 miles 

from Pecos City, in the artesian belt of the Pecos River coun-, 
try and will be sold as a whole or in quarter sections.

Also surveys Nos. 13 and 49, in Block 6, and Survey Nos. 
5, 1.3, and 15, in Block 7.

Also surveys No.«. 31, 33, 35 and 37 (fronting on the Pecos 
River and 3.9 in Block 1, and No. 11, 15 and 18, adjacent 
thereto, in Block 2, in the vicinity of Riverton, on the Pecos 
River Railroad. ,

Also Surveys Nos. 1, 3, 5, and 19, fronting on the Pecos 
River, in Block 8, in the extreme northern portion of Pecos 
County, and partly in Reeves County. ^

Also 16 surveys in Block 10; 16 surveys in Block 11, and'3 
surveys in Block 12; none of these river lands.

No local agents for these lands, which are handled direct 
by the Agent and Attorney in Fact for the owner, Thomas 
B. White, Jr., of New Jersey.

FOR PRICBES AND TERMS, ADDRESS

IRA H. E V A N S
AGENT AND ATTORNEY IN PACT,

AUSTIN, TEXAS,
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LADIES’ PALM BEACH SUITS

\

Children’s Dresses

WE have the Cleanest Line of Chit 
(Iren’s Dresses we have Ever 

Shown. From 6 to 14years at from

50cts to $2.50
Misses and Juniors’ Dresses from 
13 to 17 years goin^ at from .

$1.00 to $5.00
If you have not seen this Line of 
Dresses you should do so at once. 
You Can Not Afford to Make them  
at the Prices we are Selling; Them

SILK SKIRTS in All the New Mod
els. They are going; fast. Don’t 

W alt. Come T o d a y ........................

Cuticle Soap Free

ON E  Cake of Royal Cuticle Soap 
Given Away Free with  

Every Cash Purchase of . i p lo U U

W e have Them 
Some Beautiful, Con

servative Models

They Don’t ^o Out of Style so Quick

They are Practical 

They Wash Just Like New 

They are Cool

They are Becoming More Popular
Every Season

They arc" Ideal for Traveling' 

They ARE NOT Expensive

Our 2nd Sliiipment

OF Embroideried 
Beautiful. They 

in a Class by Themst

W e have them from 
a 36 inch Flounce in

Organdies are 
*are Positively 
Ives . .

8 inches wide 
Match Sets

Wash Goods Dept.

T H IS  Department lias Never Been 
A More Complete. All the New Lace 
Cloths in Plain W hite and Embroi
dered. This is a Beautiful Showing 
of Sheer Fabrics. Printed Organ
dies and Crepes we can show’ vouan 
Unlimited No. of Beautiful Patterns

Cuticle Soap Free

ONE Cake of Royal Cuticle Soap 
Given Away Free 

Every Cash Purchase of .

Peeps Mercantile Company
Ready-to-W ear-Departm ent

$1.00

Pecos Abstract Co.
(R. C., Warn, Owner.)Pecofe City, Texas.

We kn<»w the title of every town 
lot and tract of land in Reeves and 
Loving couutica.

Our abstracts are reliable.

R E P O R T  O F  R E A L  E S T A T E  T R A N .S F E K S
Following' is the weekly report 

fumithefT by the Pecos .\bstract 
CoBifjany, Pec!M,' Texaa of trans
fers, etc,, in Reeves and Ix)ving 

' Counties, May Cth to 12th, iiic.
H. A. CTi/ton to d. O. King sec

tion 15, block C25 P. S.; $»;00; 
deed.

Est. Hernandez, deoca.se<i. to 
Matilda Pearson, 7. '18 acres .sec
tion 13, H. & (r. $1; deed.

E. L. Jones to If. E. .lohn.son. 
trustee, section I I ,  block P. S .; 
#1337.39; deed of trust.

P. Albert Coonoy t<* 'I’hos. D, 
Huff, trustee, section .“»9, bl<M-k 2, 
H. & G. N .; deed of trust.

A. \i. Skipworth to W. T. Tnietl 
N. W. 1-4 .seelion 11, bloek ( ’21, P. 
S .; $ir»00; deed.

F. W. Johnson i<* 3'. W. Slack, 
trustee, 3H7 acres siM-tion 7, block 
.5, If. & G. N .; $(i0(»; deed of trust.

F. W. Joh.iW(»n to T. W. Slack, 
trustee 387 acres aoction 7, block 
e, H. & G. N .; deed of trust.

Balmorhea^ Mercantile ( ’o. to T. 
Y . Casey, trustee, lots 1, 2, ‘1, 5, 7. 
block 49, Balinorhea; $2500; deed 
:*f trust.

•W. 1). Cowan tn T. V. Cas«-y,
’ trustee, 20 acre^ sc< tion 51, block 

13, H. & G. K .; $2500; deed ^of 
trust.

Est. Mrs. S. E. Mi R.ath. de
ceased, to W. J. II. McBcalh, E. 1-2 
section 23, bh»ek 51, ’̂ I’s. 7, P. & P . ; 
$10; deed.

J. 11. Morgan to W. E. Mvre .V. 
E. section 11, hlo<;k C21, P. S .;
$5(K); dce<l.

D. A. McCoy to J. II. Morgan, V.
E. section 11, block r-21, P. S .;
$1000; deed.

W. Ti. My rc to li. .1. M ason, \. 
E. section 11, block C21, P. S.;
$.500; deed.

Est. Augustine Ifcrnundcz, de
ceased, to Isabel Lara 27. 84 acres 
section 9*3, bb»ek, 13, H. & (i. N.J 
partition deed.

J. M. Frame to R. C. Wren, X. 
1-2 lot ♦>, bbs’k 43, park addition to 
Pbcos; $10; deed, jR. L. William.  ̂ tb R. L. Hale 10 acre farm 1 and 2̂  .S. division 10, section .30, bbK’k 5j<, T<\. T . & P .; $150; de.Ml.

.M lSCK LI..VXEO rS

State i»f 'Fexa.** to ;J. 'P. I.anier, 
.section H, block 55, P; S. Redemp
tion certificate. f

load> of the fainoii- Bar-tow j»ea 
green product.

J. M. Green, who owns land in

last Saturdav nig^ht, and a 
plc<L<anl time is reported. 

Miss Fioreiue Willis, of

veryBig
the vi. initv of Barstow, left fo r ; Springs, r.*turiied home Saturday 
his home in Memphis. Tennessee.! after a weeks vi-ir liere with .Mrs.

n. 1.. Murphv tran-Ufied biisinc-s 
in I*eco- first of the week.

W HOOPIXG C O rG H  
When my daughter had whoop

ing cf»ugh she coughed so hard at 
one time that she had hemmorage 
of the lungs. 1 waa terribly alarm
ed ah<»ut her condition. Seeing 
Chamberlain’s ( ’ough Remedy so 
highly recommended, 1 got her a 
bottle anil it relieved the cough at 
once. Before she had finisheil two 
bottles of this remedy she was en
tirely well.”  writes Mrs, S. F. 
Grimes. Cooksville. Ohio. Obtain
able every, at all dealers.

* 
*

* * 
4 . * 4 ( « * 4 i * < < * * t » * * * * * * *

*
* BARSTOW  XEtVS ITFM S

R. .\. Hamilton is having erected 
a mansion on liis alfalfa farm near 
Barstow.

W. F.. ( ’offnian made a business 
trip to Pyote 'fuesday.

Fditor 'Pownlcy now sports one 
of the fastest motorcycles in the 
town and it takes two of ns to see 
him pass.

3’he Barstow public si bools will 
close ne.xt week.

The l*reshyterian meeting is still 
in progress and there is rep »̂rte<l 
41 conversions and 25 accessions 
besides thosf wlio have promised 
to join other denominations.

Ii’ev. W. L. Downing, has return
ed from El Paso, where he went to 
fill the regular appointment of Rev, 
Abbott who is conducting the re
vival here.

' Short.
K. B. t ’oiigcr ami K. ( ’ riswill 

left last Tbursday for White Deer 
with a train load of cattle from the 
“ F*’ ranch,

'f. B, Pruett and son, ami Mr. 
Maun, of Pecos, were here Satur
day on a business trip.

K. H. ( ’ox and son, Thelma, left 
Thursday for Weatherford on a 
business trip, J. 1>. Woods, of 
Pecos, has cliargc of the otlicc dur
ing his absence.

LOST— One iMirock Jersey sow.! 
About 18 moiitbs old. W. K. Me- pop 
Owmett. i l l* !  ■

i ri'ig 
milk 
ville

Brfrbed wircii uts. ragged wounds, collar and liariiess galls heal up nuicklv when B.\LI .VKD’S SXOMGeorge E. Briggs has'gone to I>ut.) LIX IM F.X 'I’ is'applied. It is both _ fn____  __ 1 .....1_____ !ind lit i<0 0 t l(*. Prii*i‘ **

_____ FOR SALE.
Fo r  SA l.E— A good well drill at 
a bargain. See 1. L. Belew. City

FOK
Lane

n \ (

Pharmacy.F O ir  S A L K -

TO EXCHANGE.
1 .• •itx c iiA X G K

with iibuiidaii; i;\\ 
uiij'ii. Wan; '.Mr-.- 

K. L. >irar

W^TED.
''.^LE — > Srttioij- 1
fdr sale or trade. <» 

er.̂  Okla.

i work 
Pboi 
(iilKi

FOR S A L K -
fresh. .Sec

•SLOWED F P ’ A T  M IDDLE A<tF 
The liard working kidneys scein 

to rcijuirc aid sooner than other in
ternal organs. At middle age many 
men ami women feel twinges ‘d’ ' 
rheumatism, have swoohm or ach
ing joints and are distressed with 
sleep ilislurbing bladder ailimmts. 
Foley Kidney Pills an* safe, prompt 
and can he de|>ended on to gi\e 
relief.

Two good wagons 
two Spanish mules, two gray mares, j 
disk, riding plow, mowing imu hiiic. 
rake, 140 yards hog wire fence, one 
good hay press and 4(> acres 3 w ired 
fence. All in good.condition. Just 
aerots the river. For a good bar
gain, >iee Louis Junoi, Pecos, Tox.

20^1.1 W 'A }.TKD  WORK— W1 ^
I abou

narn, Texa«.  on business. | healing and antiseptic, rnci* v.»c.
Clyde Black is reported on the 50,• ;m»l $L<»0 per bottle. .Sold l»y

sii‘k list.
Miss Lois .\dams, of (tdcs.sa, is 

in Itarsiow this wii*k on a visit
E, B. Boss is in the city this 

week attending roimiiissioner.s 
( ’ourt.

X. P. Bogers ami Frank Sitton 
were in the city a day or two this 
week on business.

B. L. Sanders, of’ Monahans, is 
in the city this week attending to 
hi.> duties as (!om?nissiom*r from 
that precinct.

G. I. Stark and -ons. |\y ami 
Bert, of till* Big Vsilley. sjient a 
roiiplc of days in Barstow thi.s 
week.

1,’cpair work on the damaged 
canals and llumc i$ progr<*ssing 
rapidly and water will soon he in 
the irrigation ditchei| again.

.Imigc B. .\mlcjrson and wife 
have gone to Minerjifr*Wells for a 
few days rceujieration.

'I’om Summers, a inrincr Barstow 
hoy, is here shaking hands with hi.s 
numerous friends this week. Tom 
lives in Abilene now.

Several car loads of alfalfa was 
shipped this week and the wagons 
may he semi parsing all day with

Pecos Drug T’o.

♦ *
* SAL'AGOSA J n T F IX G S  *
* *

Bev. G. A. Dickson the Baptist 
pa-tor tilled his regular appoint
ment here Sunday. In the after
noon he hajitized Shelton and 
Wynne Goode, two now members, 
after which he vveiii to lloban ami 
prcai heil at t o'l bs k. Me an
nounced that ho would again 
preach at lloban tin- •̂ iMond Sun
day in .lunc.

IL I.. Baker returned la-l 
day from W’hite Deer, 'I'l.xas. wliciv” 
In* had taken a -bipincnt of rat
tle for .\, L. Pojdiani.

( ’. W. tJrally and wife, E. B. 
Fm\, w ifi* and son, and B. B. Beard- 
• •n, of Sarago-a. and Joe Odell and 
family, .1. W. Weld, and family and 
,Mi--,*s .l,*nni,* Otlell and Era Spring. 
oD Baliimrhca, altended ehnn h at 
lloban Sunday afternoon.

The young folks were enter- 
taineil witli a pleasant party at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Frenshaw

Asker—Sin it hers has an aiitoino- hile,'rdlit — .\ot a bit of it. He collided with a train y»*strrday.— 'Fown 'I'opii's.
EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY.

O n e  g o o d  . L * r s i * y  c o w :  
or writ,* W*. B. Me-

20i f.
FOB SALE— One good Jers,*y 
milch cow for sale. Im|uire of 
E. Wilcox. 20*1.

Subjects of the most vital Importance 
are di^ussrit in an entertaininff fashion 
in the following; studies—none of the old. 
dry theological essays:

"WeepinK All Night.”
“Our I^ord’.s Return ”
“Two SalvHtioiis.”
“Ncc,*.-'.sity For Messiah s Kmgduw, ' 
“What tiiMl Requires of Us."
“i'arilmal (Ubbons’ Sermon and Reply.” 
“Thou.iumls of Demons Infest Earth.” 
“Jesus No iaxiKer a Man.” 
“Responsibility to Creeds.”
“Chri.'ifs .Surrifleo Ignored.”
“The Lost Key of Knowledge.”
“Many Ministers Preaching Without 

T)ivine Autliority Should Stop ITeachlng.” 
“Foreign Mission Farts.”
“Jesus Preach»*d to Spirits (n Prison.” 
“What Is ILiptism?”
“Phliosopliy of the I>eluge.”
“Forgivable and Unpardonable Sins.” 
“Pr»»aching to the Dead ”
“Darwi* Kvolutlon Theory* Exploded." 
•‘Errors of Death-Red Repentance.” 
“ Infants Saveil From Torture.'’

F O B  S A L E — O n e  a n d  < > n e - h a l f  
m i l e  o f  h e a v y  h o g  w i r e .  - V p p l y  
F r a n k  . l o p l i u .  I V e o s : .

I'OB S A l . l '—.\ good milrh e<»w for 
Sale. .1. 11. Williiie. I’eeo-. ’r,*\as. 
Phone SI. 19-2FOB S V E F  ON 'riMF..— In num- b,*r< to -nil [mn ha<*‘r. good grade (o\\ - wiili good <alf i ro[>. .Vlso a limited uuuiher of two and tliree year old sl,vr>. W i l l  <ell on time witii appnotd *:eeurity. W'riie J .  If. Nation-. Kl Paso. 'Texas. !?•-**

t h e  l u t h  o f  J u n  
a g a i n :  e a r p o m e r  i . _ -  

.4 l  l ’ e e o . < ,  ( i r  w r i ; *  
r t  W i l h i t e .  T r a r v - \ '  . .
V, Eexingron. Kv._•____  ' »___

PAINTS, VARNISHES

A COMPLETE LINE «'F

.SHfcRWiN-WILLI AMS PA1.VT9.
YARNISHES AXD STAi.Vd 

IN STOCK

PECbS MERCANTILE COMPANY

LAWYERS.

WL A. H F lw o N .

lidwver.
.1

$uite lb. Fovvau 1*’ 

k Peeos. lev  as.

f

J F. L O ^

W A X TE D — Loan on 
Eand. .Vddress Box 
Okla.

B e e v e s  ( ’ o .
B‘* Smder.EGGS FOB S V L K — Fine Barred j Plv mouth L’oik egg- for sale, per.

- e l t i n g  o f  15 < * g g s .  f o r  $ 2 . 50 .  A p j d v j  |
i t o  B i l l  ( ’ a m p .  P e e o s .  1.5

w w .  h - b b a RD

RO.St? A HUBBARD  

LA W Y E R S

PECOS. TEX.XS

O v j e r

J. w’ . ] ‘ a i ; k i :i:
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a ' . '

^ o o m . s  5 .  0 a m i  
F i r s t  X a t i o n a l

■>

»•• •• • • • • • • • • • *#• • • • •  • •••• •«•••• •• ••>
St root • • • • • •«• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (
city and State...........................................|

Upon receipt of the above coupon w# j ------------ T 7. ,
will send any one of those Bible Studies. f O B  B E X  T

amp

FOB TBAD K— Good home in Pe- 
1 o< for horses, inare^ or mules. C. 
L. Heath, Cowan Building. 8tf

FOR RENT.
F o b  B E N T  . M f a l f a  p a - t u r a g e .  3 j 

m i l e -  N o r t h  o f  I V e o s .  C a t t l e  a n d  j 
I m r s e s  8 1 .5 0  p e r  h e a d  p e r  m o n t h .  i 
Clives 15  c t n e < .  . 1.  E ,  W I L S O N . '

J .  E .  S T X B E I A  
. V t l o r n e v - a i - ' a w

om< 0 ■ o v i e r  P e r o - ii
IVco-j -

1 > r u

I e \  1 -

20 - I t  '  —

( ’ o o l o s t  r o o m  i n  t h e !
FREE, any three of them for 5 cents 
(stamps) or the euiire 21 for 10 ceiit.a 
SEND AT O.N'CE TO BIBLE AND TU.ACT 
SOCIETY. 17 nicks St. Brooklyn. N Y

.\u8ttria has the finest collect.ion 
of orchids in the world.

town: hath: block from Eihrary;; 
regular jiriii*. Mrs. E. 1. Holland. 
Phone 17. 20tf.
PRI VATE  BOARD A N D  ROOMS—  
Write or phone 81. J. H. Wilhite. Pe
cos, T(xa.s. 87tf

UNDERTAIGNG.

I G. R. M A B T Z .

FuWflRAL DIRECTOR A.nD
BMBALMER

Da^ pfcone 18* Night plione

cos MERCAJVTILE CO


